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On To Comfort. Kerrville Assists Red Cross.

At a rousing meeting of the 
Kerrville Business M* n' Club Tues
day night, after some enthusiastic 
good mads talks and d a?usaion of 
the new A. & M. prosi»ects it was 
decided that a big delegation of 
Clqb members and others form, a 
big automobile parade and go to 
Comfort tonight (Thursday) and 
attend the big good roads meeting! Patriotic pur pus* 
at which Ex-Senator Heal and 
othets will speak.

All who will furnish au automobile 
and take one or more passengers 
are requested to line up along 
Watev street headed East in front 
of the Business Men's Club rooms 
at 6:30. So far about MO ears are 

' listed and about 100 people have 
promised to go.

The members of the Kerrville 
Busiuess Men’s Club voted Tuesday 
night to send to Govern*.r Fergnaon 

I for the American Red Cross $100 
j w hich it had beeu intending to apply 
I to a banquet in honor of the win
ners of the recent membership cam
paign, It was thought the money 
would serve a better and more 

just now to be
sent to the, lied Cross fund.

Ciel A. 8 A. Endorsements

W. B. Ijfigh of Center Point was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

President Ally Beitel of the 
Kerryille Business Mens’ Club and 
E. H. Prescott, chairman of the A. 
& M. College booster committee, 
made a trip to San Antonio last 
week anil secured the signed en
dorsement of about 250 of Sun An
tonio's most influential men for 
Kerrville as the best location for 
the college.

“ Out o f the Shadows”
A  C o m e d y  in F o u r A cts

Presented fry the pupils of

N O T R E  D A M E  IN S T IT U T E
i%

PAM PELL’S OPERA HOUSE

M o n d a y , A p r i l  2 3 ,  8 * 0 0  p . m.

Tickits 25< and l.»e. Reserved seats 15c extra

Your Banking 
Business

Is E a rn es tly  S o lic ite d  and  

W ill  he A p p re c ia te d  byFIRST STATE BANK
KERRI ILLE. TEXAS

A G I A R A M 1  F U N D  B A N K

K. GALBRAITH A. B. BURTON,
PRESIDENT ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

. A. B. WILLIAMSON. Ca sh ie r

We Can Meet the Criais

It is very evident to all thinking
men at the present time that the 
farmers of this section must plant 
an increased acreage in food and 
feed products, because the supply 
of food stuffs on hand this year aa 
compared with last year is one bil
lion dollars less, With this enor
mous shortage, we are entering on 
the greatest war the world has 
ever seen.

Don’t be deluded by thinking 
that the present high prices are 
caust'd by a corner in the market. 
The cause is found in the fact that 
there are- too many consumers and 
not enough producers. The present 
prices are higher than they were 
at tlie end of the Civil War. At 
ihat time IG |>er cent o f our people 
lived in tile cities and towns, and 
today we fuce a war with 83 per 
cent of our people living in tlie 
cities and towns.

The farmer owes it to his country 
and himself to stand by his country 
in this crisis. He is as important 
to the nation at this time as the 
uum la-hind the guns.

This country must be self sus
taining this year or go hungry. 
We can depend on it that the gov
ernment will feed the armv, even if 
the rations of the civilians must be 
cut short in order to do it.

The drouth is very discouraging 
in this section, but we still have 
plenty of time to plant a food and 
feed crop. If the farmer fails to 
do his utmost to pri/iiuce final and 
feed, it will mean that many of our 

! women and children will go hungry 
I before another winter ends.

Feed stutfs ar;e essential to the 
i production o f food stuffs. With 
I plenty of feed stuffs in fhe country 
j we can soon get our animals ready 
for market. There is still plenty 
of time to produce any food crop 

> that can be grown in this country.
What can you contribute to this 

! call in the next sixty days?
Arthur Real.

I’ res. Farmers Instute 
Moritz Holekamp, 

Sec-Treasurer. 
K. G. Baker,

County Agent.

Kerrville Takes First Game From 

Fredericksburg, 3 to 0

Kerrville a n d  Fredericksburg 
crossed bats in the first game of the 
season here Sunday afternoon. Kerr- 
ville winning by the score of 3 to 0. 
Manny and Iteinschel were easily 
thy features of the game. Manny 
not only pitched a no-hit no-run 
game, but he also struck out 17 of 
the visiting sluggers. Uemschel 

] came in for his share of the laurels 
by getting three hits off the in
vincible Ijee of the Fredericksburg 
Giants. Lee struck out K men and 
allowed 8 hits. The game was a 
fast one, the time

A . 8  M. College Boys Write

To the Kerrville Advance:
Dear Mr. Editor,— Probably a 

little news from A. & M. College 
would be of interest to your read
ers. We have therefore enclosed 
the following:

At present there are fifteen from  
the "H ill Country” enrolled here. 
Three of these are seniors, namely,
E. K. Flach of Comfoit, S. E. and 
A. C. Perrin of Boeme. Two are 
juniors, C. Freeman of Medina and 
Jack Phillips of Lima. There are 
five sophomores in the bunch, who 
are W. E. Dietert of Kerrville, A. 
K. Rees of Center Point, B. L. 
Wiedenfeld of Comfort, J. I). Gib- 
bens of Center Point, and R. P. 
Waring of Waring. Five of us are 
‘‘fish’’ (freshmen), G. Kambie and
F. D. Garison of Bandera county, 
H. M. Safford of Waring, E. Brink- 
man of Comfort, and B. F. Stiber 
of Kocksprings. All these compose 
a club known as the "A .  & t 
Mountaineers Club.” Hugh Kil- 
lough of Center Point and J. C. 
Short of Bandera received diplomas 
last year. Short who is now a sec
ond lieutenant in the U . S. ’Army 
was captain of the best drilled com
pany at A. & M. last year. Killough 
is now Farm Management Specialist 
in the extension department of the 
college. Roland Nichols received a 
certificate from a two year course 
which he finished last year.

An extract from the Houston 
Post will show what we are doing 
at A. & M. at present in the way of 
preparedness to serve our country.

"College Station. Tex , April 7 .- 
Changes in the schedule to permit 
of more time for drills and military 
science and tactics were made Sat 
urday afternoon by ,the general 
faculty of A. & M. College. Ac
cording to the action of the faculty 
practice work will be dismissed at 
3 o’clock Instead of 4 and 5 o’clock, 
and beginhing at at three o’clock 
two hours drill will will lie conduct
ed each day of the week."

Your friehds,
W. K. Dietert and A. R. Rees 

City Election Nett Tuesday

It appears there is very little in 
terest being taken in the coming 
city election next Tuesday when the 
people shall decide whether we 
shall change to a commission form 
of government and elect *  mayor 
and two commissioners.

A large number of citizens a few  
weeks ago petitioned the mayor for 
such election, and now it seems 
there is no general understanding of 
the benefits to be derived by such 
change, and it also aeems that the 
offices are to go liegging.

The Advance believes the com
mission form would be an improve
ment. Our people should investi
gate the matter and take an inter*
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well iJaved. Kerrville is credited. eat in it. If solicited, some of our

with only one error and Fredericks- good and ca|>abte citizens will offer

burg two/ The box score follows: their names for the offices. Who

Kerrville AB R H SB E ■hall they be?

Rawson lb 4 0 2 2 0
Young 3b 4 .0 0 0 0 Fine Service at Pampell’s

Smith rf 4 0 0 0 1 —
Garcia f% 4 1 2 1 0 Mr. Pampell announces that be-
Keinschel If 4 1) 3 1 0 ginning with this week he will put
Henke cf 4 0 0 1 0 on a full six nights a week service
Mack ss 3 1 1 1 0 of the highest class pictures. On
Lochte 2b 3 0 0 1 0 Monday and Thursday nights he
Mvnny p 3 1 0 1 0 will show the Paramount pictures.

Frderickaburg AH R H SB E which are always favorites with

Reichman *s 4 0 0 0 0 Kerrville people. On Wedesday

E. Klcarner If 4 0 0 0 0 nights he has secured a regular ser-

Ffeil 3b 3 0 Q 0 0 vice of the famous Helen Holmes

Schaeler cf 3 0 1) 0 0 5 reel features. Friday nights will

Brdbn lb 3 (1 A 0 0 be Charlie Chaplin nights, and he

Jordan 2b 3 0 0 0 0 has booked the latest. and, lieirt of

Kau-delien c 3 0 0 0 2 the Chapin pictures. On Saturday

knopp rf 3 n 0 0 0 the usual Fox feature pictures will

Lee p 3 0 0 0 0 be shown.

Umpire. Walter Jefferies of* San With this splendid lineup Mr.

=====

KIM

Wool and Mohair Commission M erchant

4  If you are anxious to get afiefd in the world, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way to the desirable things of life. 

4 Start an account with us this week and add to It 

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

property, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable Inveatments.

Individual Responsibility More Than 
Three Million Dollars

Farm Loan Directors Meet

The Kerr County farmers applied 
to the Federal Land Rank of Hous
ton for a loan of $<52,000 Saturday, 
which was a good showing on the 
part of the farmers of this section 
to share in the benefits of the cheau 

government money.
The directors o f the association 

met with the Secretary-Treasurer 
A. B. Williamson in the office of the 
First State Hank Satnrday after
noon, the following directors beiag 
present; L. A. Moaty, H. Schulze, 
Geo. E. Meeks. Jg*. C. Ree* and B. 
F. Denton. The object of the 
meeting was to complete the final 
details of the organization. The 
President and Secretary-Treasurer 
were authorized to subscribe for 

<521 shares of the par value of $5.00 
each of the capital stock of the 
Federal Land Hank of Houston. 
Texas, the same being equal to five 
percent of the total amount of the 
loans now sought to be procured 
from said bank.

Kerr County Civic League
At the last meeting of the Ci»ic 

I/‘ague it was discussed and de
cided that the annual dues should 
lie decreased. Accordingly the By- 
Laws will be amended to this effect: 
that the dues of the League shall 
not exceed $.60. Notice is hereby 
given to all members and prospec
tive members that such an ameud- 
ment will be voted on at the next 
meeting of the League. April 28.

Neunhoffer-Real

Mr. Oscar Heunhoffer and Miss 
Hilda Margaret Real were united in 
marriage at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius IU-ul 
of Turfte Creek. April 15th at 3:30 
p. m. Matron of honor was Mrs. 
O. Schwethelm. and Miss Hilda 
Neunhoffer was maid of honor 
The best man was Albert Neunhoffer 
and the groom's man was Fritz 
Stieler. A song was rendered and 
the bridal march played by Mina 
Clara Herzog. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. B. Schloifer, 
Pastor of the Lutheran Church.

The groom ia a popular resident 
of Comfort and the son of a well- 
known family. The bride ia the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Real and is well known and loved in 
thia city because of her own at
tractive qualities as well as on ac
count of the popularity of her 
father, Ex-Senator Real.

The wedding waa attended by 
relatives only, but both of the con
tracting parties were well repre
sented.

The happy ydung couple left the 
same day for their home in Com
fort. Their many friends join in 
wishing them a happy and joyful 
life’s journey.

H. B. Terrell, Jr., son of 
Comptroller Terrell o f ' Austin 
arrived in Kerrville Sunday and 
will take a place on the Mountain 
Sun staff

: Antonio.
K-errville will play a return game 

at Fredericksburg next Suniiay.

Wm. Gri-en of Reservation wes a
here yesterday.

PampeU hopes to give the people of 
Kerrville the cleanest and highest 
class service that ia possible in mov
ing pictures. No doubt our people 
will show their appreciation by giv
ing him a liberal patronage.

A c i x l

The FORD is the greatest utility in the whole 
mechanical world. Serving, saving, pleasing over 
half of the automobile users in the country. It will 
do as much for you.

It is the ideal car for our own mountainous coun
try. It climba the hills with ease. Our un-bridged 
rivers offer no restrictions to its use. And when 
you want to drive "in  the city’’ you have the satis
faction of knowing that your neat, handsome little 
car will command the universal respect that all So
ciety nowadays acknowledges due to "The Universal 

Cm .

L E E  M ASON  & S O N
* * m  UNIVERSAL GARAGE”
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Splendid Farm Type.
yoar «I i m  d « »U r  f nr W . I.. Dong ta* •ho^«. I f  Vie ran* 
•»FP*y you with fha kind yon want, take no othor 

■aako. W rite for ln t«rr> tin ( booklet n n la in ln c  how to 
wot ahooaof the h lfh o it ntaa«lanl o f quality for the price.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tin System

Tak* Ih . Old Standard G R O VE 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
whal yon ara ukiog. aa tbn fonaala it 
printed oa «vary label, abowiof it it

Oklahoma City, Okla.—"I suffered

§
from a woman's 
weakness and de- 
blllty until I took 
Dr. P lrtw 'i Favor- 
11 * Prescription 
fct and It has done me 
H  more Rood than 
any other medicine 
S i  ever need. I do 
y  not hesitate to ree- 
o m m e n d  t he  
Prescription to any woman for It haa 

done me worlda of Rood and I am sure 
It will help others as well."—MRS. M. 
r . SMITH, Box 18, Route 4.

For over forty years this herbs! 
tonlr for women has been sold by all 
dealers In medicine throuRhout this 
country. Throach Its use thousands of 
women aU over this land have been 
(•lleved of many diseases of a woman
ly nature. It contains no alcohol or

•Toxic poisons la-Uteblood are thrown 
out by tho kidneys. The kidneys act as 
Biters for such products. If we wish to 
prevent old ace comloc too toon and In
crease our chances for a long life, we 
should drink plenty of pare water and 
taka a little Anuric,” aaya the world- 
famed Dr. Pierce of Bntalo, N. T.

When anfferinc from backache, fre
quent or scanty urine, rheumatic palaa

-oat feeling, the simple way to 
one these disorders Is merely to
I a little Anuric (double strength) 
your nearest druggist and you will 
|y notice the grand results. Ton 
lad It many times more potent
II this, and that It dlssolvaa uric

CALOMEL IS » ,  IT SICKENS!
Don't Lose a Oay’t  Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 

Constipated Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!
You’ro bilious! Your liver is slug

gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Your head is dull, your 
touguo Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don't 
taka salivating calomel It makes you 
alck, you may loss a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If yon want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liter and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just taka a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a 60-eent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will cleap your

sluggish liver better than a doss of 
nasty calomel and that It won’t make 
you alck.

Dodson's Liver Tons Is real ltvsr 
medicine. You'll know It next morn
ing because you will wako up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel tlks working; 
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tons Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate Give It to your children! 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almost 
•topped entirely here.—Adv.

SHEEP RETURN GOOD PROFIJ

Look at tongue!’ Then give 
laxative for stomach, 

liver, bowels.

More Profitable Than Any Other Class 
of Live Stock, Says Instructor at i 

Kansas College.

W .  L .  D O U C L A S I
"T H E  SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SH APE ’

S3  $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8 Atf8"wSJM*J
S a v a  M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W . L  D ou g las_ b y  W e a r in g  W
shoes. F o r  sa le  b y  o v e r9 0 0 0  shoe dea lers.
T h e  Beat K n o w n  Shoes in  the W o rld .

W
. L  Douglas name and the retail price u stamped on the hot- 
toot of all shoe, at the factory. The value it guaguaranteed and

the wearer protected ajpnut high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They coat no more in San 
Francttco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them, i
* I 'he quality of W. L  Douglas product M guaranteed hv mote 
A than 40 years erperieme in making fine shoes. The imait 

styles are the leaden in the Fashion Centres,of America. 
They are made in a welleouipped factory at Brockton. Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemaken, under the direction and 
supervision of espeneneed men, all working wifti an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money

, postage
LOOK FOR

“ Sheep will return a greater profit 
for each dollur Invented than any other 
class o f live atock," In the opinion of 
A. M. Paterson, Instructor in unimal 
husbandry in the Kansas State Agrlcul- 

1 tural college. “ For this reason farm
ers should give more attention to the 
sheep’ lndustry.

“ None of the disadvantages, the most 
Important o f which are dogs, parasites 
and ‘  disease, should discourage the 
flock master,”  said Mr. Paterson.

n Proper cure and management will con
trol and largely eliminate these trine 
hies. The flock that has to rustle t/r 
Itself Is the one that is hit the hardest 
by pests. With g 'lltlle  feed and atfteu- 
tlon the sheep will he In a morepeultb-

"California Syrup 
harm childi 

they \o/e it.

r
■ tl

aL.  L ntt___ I 'rM M pnt ”  W . L  I1a u ( I m  Hhna Co.,
in*  oo lfom * 155 Mpark Hi.. Hrorkton.

Watch Your Colt!
For Coughs. C o ld , and P I,tem per, and at th . first symjl 
tom , o f any such alim ent g iv e  small dose, o f that won
derful remedy, now the most ii.ed  In •matenoe.

SPOHVS IIISTKWI’KH COWPOl'SiD 
SO cent, and It n hottlr; |S and tie the liman, qf any 
druggist, harms* denier, or delivered by 
SPOUtV XCDK tL CO, Chemists, Gashes, lad., f i. A A.

An Instance.
“Like docs not always produce like.” 
“ Ilow can you s*,v so?"
“ I hui’t loose methods produce a tight

ftxT'

Comparative Misfortuhee.
"tVc certainly 1I0 have trouble. This 

year we hud double puei/noidn In the 
family."

"That's nothing. \\/> had twin, In

ful condition and return enough more 
profit to/ay for the eitra feed and at
tention/’

“Siyi-p produce two cash crops a • 
year/-wool in the spring and lambs In ' 
th./fnll. They can he grow n and main- ; 

tied Upon • greater percentage of 
ughago and a smaller |ierrentage of | 

grs'n than any other class o f live J 
•lock. They will clean up the weeds 
from the farm and convert other feeds 
Into a marketable product.

“ As a source o f fresh meat, which Is 
wholesome In character ami flavor, a 
flock of aheep la the beat. This fresh 
meat Is the most healthful class of 
meat because fewer aheep are con
demned than any other class o f live 
stock.”

oitrs.”
FURNISH PROTEIN FOR SOWS

“CASCMETS" Fffl YES! LIFT/ A CORN

LIVER, BOILS OFF/WITHOUT PAIN!

For sick headache, bad breath, 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation.

Cincinnati man telle how to dry 
up a *orn or callus so It lift* 

off with fingers.

Got e lucent box now 
No odds how bad your llvef, stomach 

or bowel*; how much your bead, 
aches, how miserable and uncorafoi 
able you are from constipation, lndti 
tlon. biliousness and sluggish hostels 
—you always get the desired results 
with Cascarefs.

Don t let your stomach. Ityhr and 
bowels make you miserable/ Take
Caacarets to-night put an ehd to the 
headache, billon,nets, dizziness. nerv
ousness. tick, sour, 
backache and all
claanae your Inside 01 
bile, gases and com 
which Is producing tl 

A 10-cont box 
ness and a clear 
No more daYa of

stomach, 
distress; 

«  of all the 
Ipated matter 
misery

• health, happt- 
for months, 
and distress

i Tot/corn-postered men and women 
1 nct-(/,uflfcr no longer. Wear the shoes 
th*1/ nearly killed you before, hay* this 
Cincinnati authority. In-cause a few 

ops o f freezone applied directly on a 
cndcr. nchlug i-om or callus, stops 

soreness st once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosen* so It ran he 
lifted off, root anil all. without pain.

A small Indite of freezone costs very 
little st any drug store, hut V lll posi
tively take off every hnrd or soft corn 
or ralltis. This should he tried, ns It 
Is Inexpensive and Is said not to Irri
tate ihe surrounding skin.

I f  your druggist hasn't any freezone 
tell him to get a small I Kittle for you 
from his wholesale drug house.—adv.

wt!l take a ('••caret now and 
All stores sell Catearets Don't 
the children—their little In 

aldea need n cleansing, too. Adv.

then

An Empty Dream.
"I hear Dub-on Is thinking of mar

rying an heiress.”
“ Yea. Pute-on began to think of 

marrying nn heiress about twenty 
yiaira ago and I shouldn't to-at all sur
prised I f  that were hi, last coiim-Iou* 
thought.”

Alfalfa and Clover Hay Can Bo Made 
Uaa of to Supply Necessary Con

stituent at Low Cost.

In wintering the breeding herd there 
arises the question of a cheap source 
of protein. Where available, alfalfa 
Htid clover hay can he made use of In 
furnishing this in-cessar.v constituent 
at-a low nsat. The hay may he used 
whole or chopped, put In racks, and 
fed according to the appetites of the
hogs.

I f  the sows have nursed a large lit- j 
ter. It will l>e necessary to feed a grain 
ration In addition to alfalfa. Tho 
amount will vary from one and one- 
half to two and one-half |>ound* per 
10 pounds live weight dally, depending 
upon Individuality and the condition 
of tho sows when winter feeding be
gins.

A sow will lose weight while nursing 
x litter, and she must regain this 
weight before her next farrowing time ' 
and carry her next litter In addition. ' 
In case sows are wintered without al
falfa hay. a grain mixture o f corn ten 
parts and tankage one part, or com 
live parts and oil meal one part, or 
-ora eight |>arta, wheat middlings two 
parts, and tankage one part may be 
fed.—Pennsylvania Htate College.

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair, i f  yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "L «  Cre
ole" Hair Dreasing and change It In 
the natural way. I Tice $1.00.—Adv.

The world's most moderate smoker 
died recently In Montana, lie  smoked 
one elgnr a year, on Ids birthday.

SKIN-TORTURED BABIES
Sleep. Mothers Rett After Treatment 

With Cuticura—Trial Free.

Send today for free samples o f Cut!- 
cum Soap and Ointment and learn how 
qutekly they relieve Itching, burning 
•kin troubles, and point to speedy heal- 
incnt of baby rashes, eczema and Itch
ing*. Having cleared baby's skin keep 
It clear by using Cuticura exclusively.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. lu-pt. L, 
Boston.. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

Paradoxical.,
*T*o yon think armed vessels ar 

likely to Ik- sunk?'*
“ Not If they get the drop first "

GAS, DYSPEPSIA
BANISHING WORMS IN SWINE

Drawaing.
“ What 1/ the name o f that song Mr. 

Yaw per 1/  singing?"
“ lt ’a fiir new sentimental ballad en

titled •/rifting In a Canoe With the 
Olrl o/Your Dreams.'"

"A * a rule I *m not In favor of rock- 
Ing (he boat..Iiut In a rase like this I 
thlfik It ought to he done."

Washington was six feet two Inehea 
(all. He had brown hair, which be
came thin and gray.

Animals Bacoma Infested by Taking 
Them Up With Food and Drink—  

Prevantiva la Urged.

No Dolay.
“Do you ever ask your wife'* *dvtca 

about things?”
“ No. sir; she doesn't wait to ba 

asked.”

To Prevent O ld  A g e  
Com ing Too Soon !

ADVICE FOR WOMEN

Hogs become Infested with worm* 
by taking them up with food and drink. 
Well-drained, clean lota reduce the op
portunity for them to become Infestmt 
It la well to keep a good worm pre
ventive before the hoga at all times. 
Any tested commercial remedy may 
be need. A successful preparation is 
made by > mixing two parts air-slaked 
lime, two porta salt, two parts rhaf* 
coal and one part pulverised cop
peras.

IT the herd Is hadty Infested, feed 
to each 100 pounda live weight of hog, 
eight grains santonin and six grains 
calomel, thoroughly mixed with a thin 
•lop. These drugs can be obtained of 
most druggists. Let the bogs miss 
their evening feed and give them this 
treatment with the morning feed. Re
peat It a week later If necessary.

SALT REQUIRED BY ANIMALS
Caw Needs Ounce er Mere D aily - 

Place It In Beaee In Yard Where 
It la AvuilaM*.

Bair Is required by all animals. The 
cow require* an ounce or more a day, 
and while she should be given all she 
needs, she should not be forced to take 
more than she wants.

It Is best, therefore, to give only a 
small quantity In the feed, and to 
(hace rock salt In boxes In the yard 
where she can Uck It at wlIL

T a p e ’s Diapepsin" settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes— Time it!
Too don't want a slow remedy when 

your stomach ta bad—or an uncertain 
one—or a harmful one— your stomach 
la too valuable; you muatn't Injure It.

Pape'e Diapepaln la noted for Ita 
•peed In giving relief, tta barmleee- 
ness; Ita certain unfailing action la 
regulating alck. sour, gassy stomachs. 
Ita millions of cures In indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gaatrttls and other stomach 
trouble has made It famous the world 
over.

Keep thta perfect stomach doctor In 
your home—keep It handy—get a large 
flfty-cent case from any dealer and 
then If anyone should eat something 
which doesn't agree with them; If 
what they eat lays Ilka lead, ferments 
and sours and forma gaa; causes head
ache. dlizlness and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember aa soon aa Pape's Diapepaln 
cornea In contact with the atontach all 
•itch distress vanishes. Ita prompt
ness. certainty and ease In overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders Is a reva 
lation to those who try It —Adv.

igs” cant 
and

Mother! Your ctUld Isn't naturally 
crux, unit i>eevl*h. See If tongue ta 
coated; this Is o sure sign the little 
•toinuch. liver and bowels need a 
Cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath had. throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache. diarrhoea, remember, a gentle 
liver and bowel cleuiiatng should .al
ways he the first treatment given.
. Nothing iiquals “California Syrup of 
Figs" for children’s Ills; give u lea- 
spoonful, and In a few hour* all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
foist which is clogged In the bowels 
passe* out o f the system, Hnd you have 
a well ami playful child again. All 
children love this harmless, delicious 
“ fruit laxative”  anil It never fail* to 
effect a good “ Inside" cleansing. Di
rection* for babies, children of all age* 
and grown-up* are plainly on the bottle.

Keep It handy in your home. A little 
given today save* a sick child tomor
row, hut get the genuine. Ask your 
<!ruggl*t for a .VIcent tmttle of “Cali
fornia Syrup o f Fig*," then see that It 
Is made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company.”— Adv.

New Calf-Feeder.

According to the city child'* Idea, 
gras* Is something you have to keep 
off of.

Nat Much Money Left far Producer 
Aftar Creamery Man, Railroad 

and Retailor Gat Theirs.
Some young men propose to a rich 

girl on their knee* and some on their 
uppers.

When Your Eves Need Cart 
Try Murine Eve Remedy

By the ttme the creamery .nan gets 
hla slice out of the milk profits, the 
railroad another slice, the commission 
nthn still another and the retail deal
er hla, the slice that is left for the 
matk who ought to have the bl|
•lice of all la pretty thin.

< r

Why That Lame Back ?
Morning lameness, stiarp twinges 

when bending, or an ail day ba. k- 
ache: each la cause enough to sus
pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidneys. We 
Americana go it too hard. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise and so w'e are 
fast becoming a natlqn of kidney 
sufferer*. 72% more deaths thun 
In 1890 Is the 1910 census story. 
Uae Doan’s Kidney Fills. Thou
sands recommend them.

A  Louisiana Case

CALF-FEEDER IS ARTIFICIAL
Combination Pacifier and Nurse Bottla 

Attachment for Milk Pails la 
Shown In Drawing.

Who ha* not more than once angrily : 
kicked a culf "In the sluts" while try- ; 
Ing to teach It to tuke Its liquid din
ner from a pall Instead of from It* 
mother's udder in nature’* well ap
proved manner? But the new efficiency 
movement in the business o f farming 
lias approved the artificial method of 
feeding tho euIves so ns to Increase the 
Income to he obtained from milking 
their mothers. Some ingenious *on of 
a farmer seems to have set himself the 
task of devlxiug some method of mak
ing the calf want to drink ffom the

J u l t i  O. Ayrand, 
fiarton. ba.. • a y a: 
"F or years 1 bait Sid
ney complaint and suf- 
( t r e d  terribly. Th# 
k i d n e y  accretions 
burned In paaaage an<l 
the pains in my back 
were so bad I couldn’t 
stoop 1 »lept poorly 
and grew thin and 
emaciated D o c t o r s  
failed and w h e n  I 
heard o f Doan’s K id
ney Pills I took them 
They cured me and I 
and health "

Ce< Deaa'i at Aar Store. B e a Boa

D O A N ’ S  Vff i f t*
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

T exas D irectory
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HOUSTON, TEXES
Finert Civil end Criminal Investigators

m a i.k a n d  r * :*  a LB o f k k a t iv  r..s.

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L IE S

Contractors Supplies, B u ild ers  
re. Etc. P r ic e s  a n d  In -H a r d w a r i , ____, ---------------------

formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRO N &  S T E E L C O .
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Texas Optical Co.
pull rather tfiuu simply, and. more or 
loss forcibly, tanking him drink from 
It. The result of thut thinking Is the 
combination pacifier ami nurse bottle 
attachment for mill: pulls shown in the 
accompanying druwlug. It consist* of 
u metal limit currying n tcutllke at
tachment on which luny fie placed a 
rubber nipple. Tlii* arrangement lets 
the calf limit and puck all It wants to, 
tint still force* It to draw Its nourish
ment from the pull Instead of from the 
imiternal udder. All you have to teach 
It la to stick It* nose downward In
stead o f upw ard 1q order to get hold of 
the nourishing teat.— Farming Busi
ness.

EXPERT O PTIC IANS
GLASSES THAT SATISFY

Mail us your broken flatsea end 
we will repair and return the seme 
day a* received by parcel poet.

EYES TESTED FREE 
SIS MAIN STREET, HOUSTON, TEX.

F. W. Heitmann Co.*

[ HOUSTON, TEXAS
HARDWARE,

MILL 8UPPLIE8, 
METAL, ETC.

**Roofing a Specialty ”
DAIRY COW AND HER PRODUCT
*very Animal in Herd Should Ba 

Tested Annually for Tuberculosis 
— Uae Concrete Floors.

It I* a giHid rule to have every cow 
In a herd tested at least once a year 
for tut>orculo*l*.

To Insure steady motion, a separa
tor must be fastened to a solid founda
tion. A roncrete floo{. give* this bet
ter than nnything qUe.

Sometime* lack of exercise cau«e* 
barrenness In dairy rattle. It Is never 
well to allow the dairy row to take on 
much fat. Always give her plenty of 
exercise.

The average cow In full milk flow 
will consume from .10 to to pounds of 
silage to advantage. Add to this some 
10 ikiunds o f dry fielder, and the 
roughage fnv| I* complete.

Only concrete fiiror* should be per
mitted In a dairy barn. They rost 
more, perhnp*. originally, hut they are 
the eheat>eat In the long run. For 
one thing, they make It possible to 
*nve some o f the liquid manure, a very 
valuable Item.—Clemson College Bul
letin.

betraying Sister's Secret.
"81*,“ cried a boy, bursting Into the 

parlor. where a young lady wa* seated 
on the sofa with her best young man.

"Yes, Willie," wit* the young lady * 
reply, ns she drew the small brother 
to h»T side and kissed him "What do 
you want?”

” 1 wnht to tell you something."
"AM right, go right ahead."
"Won't you rare what 1 say?"
"No, I guess not."
"Well. then. 1 know why you 

me every Wednesday night.”
"1 kiss you because I love you.

Me. of course."
"That ain't the reason. *1*!" 

the troy edged slowly toward the 
door. “ You kiss me so Cm.rge can 
see what he I* missing "

and
open

Fascination of the Unknown.
"My dear. I bad the most thrilling 

woment o f my life last night at a res
taurant. The elerlrlr light* Went out 
unexpectedly and he kb*,| me- 0 long 
delirious kiss.”

"Who did?"
"Who? 1 don't know who? That la 

why It was no thrilling."

SIZE OF DAIRYMAN'S INCOME
Steady

“ I« he n man o f steady habits?" 
“till. very. Ropeelally hl« drinking.”

Noticeable Increase Whora Purebred 
Bulla Are Maintained— Scrub* Do 

Not Fay for Keep.

A habit may Is* groat or bad accord
ing to whether you rule It or It rule* 
you.

Figures recently compiled by the 
University of Illinois scent to show 
that there Is a definite relation be
tween a g.»st hull nud the size of the 
dairyman's Income.

On 124 dairy farm* where purebred 
hull* were kept at the head o f the 
dairy herd, the average farm Income 
was $1,102 after deducting the taxes.

I Interest on Investment, etc.
On 4dfl dairy farm* where a grade 

bnll stood at the head o f the herd the 
farm Income was found to be $714 per 
year, and on 81 farms where scrub ! 
hull* were used the farm Income wa*

' —$241. or failed by $241 to pay Inter
est on the Investment, to say nothing 

t about pay for the owner's time.

FEEDING COWS WHOLE BEETS
Somewhat Larger Yield of Milk and 

Milk Fat Obtained Than When 
They Were Chopped.

In a foreign experiment with dairy 
rows It was found that the feeding 
o f whole beets produced a somewhat 
larger yield of milk and milk fat than 
when chopp'd beets were fed, thla In
crease probably being due to more 
complete mastication and utilization.

FARMERS' SLICE QUITE THIN

Steady
Those Nerves!

If it's caffeine— the drug 
in coffee —  that's causing 
shaky nerves, the remedy 
is perfectly plain —

plea
bevi

Quit coffee, and for a  
easant, healthful table 

erage, use —

POSTUM
Postum is a delicious 

cereal drink, pure and 
nourishing and absolutely 
free from any harmful in
gredient

There’s a  big army of 
Postum users who are en
joying better health and 
comfort since joining the 
ranks.

« « There’s a Reason”
ll■ju d.f "■ ,."2 ^ jj
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W H IT S  STRANGE EXPERIENCE
lH  FICTION

Mrs. E. 0 . Wilson’s Husband 
Tells Story Filled With 

Human Interest.

HAD TO SACRIFICE HOME
Friends and Neighbors Called and Of

fered Encouragement and 
Sympathy.

HOME, hope und money gone.
A loving husband nml a little 

duughtcr tearfully waiting for 
the dread summon* which would take 
away wife and mother.

That. In brief, describes the scene 
enacted one October day, a >enr ago, 
when E. O. Wilson mid hie little 
daughter sat In a darkened room await
ing the end they thought near.

This chapter In the story of the W il
son family Is one of sorrow' and 
suffering, pathos and human Interest. 
It Is one which touched the heart* o f 
friends and caused them to pour out 
sympathy to a sorrowing husband.

FIvp years ago E. O. Wilson, his wife 
and child were a happy family. They 
moved to Atlanta from Abbeville. S. <\, 
eo Mr. Wilson could accept u position 
on a newspaper.

Mr. Wilson prospered and the family 
moved Into n little home o f their own. 
Mrs. Wilson took an Interest Iti 
church work and In the Woman’s Aux
iliary of the Ty|>ogrupbical union. Her 
future looked bright,

It was In the early part of 181.1 that 
the blow fell. Ilut let Mr Wilson 
tell the story. He can do It better, be 
cause every detail Is Indelibly stamped 
upon his memory.

Mr. Wilson's Story.

SHE LIVED TO TELL STORY

BUSINESS OF RAISING PUREBRED STOCK
liaising purebred cattle Is not a bus!- be strengthened with each cross and 

ness ibut can be engaged lu one year the offspring would much more cer-
und dosed out the uext. asserted 
Frank U. Tomtom, editor of the Short
horn In America, In an address before 
the Kansas Improved Ktoek Breeders' 
association at the agricultural college 
farm uud home weel*.

“The business o f raising purebred 
stock." stild Mr. Tomson, “ requires a 
steady, continuous, persistent applica
tion of thought and pur|M>*e. And for 
this reason the farmers In the British 
Isles have attuiued a degree of suc
cess that we have scarcely reached in 
this country.

“The making of a pedigree means 
an Intelligent selection aud mating of 
types. This involves some knowledge 

j of the preceding ancestry. For In
stance, one would hnrdly expect a 

1 breeder to produce cattle that would 
reproduce accurately if  he used a 

i small, tine-boned, smoothly finished 
■ sire for one cross and then followed It 

by an oversized sire o f uneven ccn- 
i formation and heavy bone, and con
tinued this plan. The offspring would 

; lack uniformity and could not be re
lied Upon to reproduce type.

The correct method would he for 
the breeder to form In his mind the 
conformation, the type, that he wished 
to pcr|H‘tuate aud then select his sire's 
as nearly o f this type as possible. 
Having done this, the pedigree would

taiuly reproduce the type desired.
“Let as siipiHtse that a breeder has 

followed this plsn aud then, through 
luck of Judgment, pr for some unac
countable reason, permitted the use 
o f n sire w idely differing from his es
tablished type. In so doing he has 
destroyed the results of years. , Now 
let us suppose that an Inferior sire, 
representing Indifferent blood lines la 
placed In service. We esu scurcely 
estimate the dumuge resulting.

Basis for Breeding.
“ Nothing that one enn do as a rat

tle breeder will strengthen his posi
tion at the market so much as to fur
nish steers that are purebred or at 
least that have four or five purebred 
tops. So let the Improved autinul, the 
registered animal, he the busts for the 
breeding oiierntloua. This Is vastly 
more Important now Hum in the early 
days when the Improved unlmal did 
not appeur at the murket la consider
able numbers.

A QUEEBMESS
01 HER HEAD

Caused This Lady Much Suffer* 
ing Which She Says Cardui 

Finally Relieved.

Ohndhourn, N. C.—Mrs. M. D. Mc
Pherson. oT R. F. D. No. I, this place, 
aay*: “ My first trouble was monthly 
misery, ever since I was a girl. I had 
headache, backache, and would stag
ger . with a queerness In my 
head. I would faint, and could not 
stand on my feet. Would suffer so, 
I  would Just get down on my knees by 
a chair at . . . time. We would have 
the l>r. and take things to relieve me, 
but without result.

“ I read of Cardui— took II bottles and 
was curi-d o f this painful trouble. 
Since that I have taken It a bottle at

Genuine
Co-operation

Assured
Nature often needs help 
to keep the d igestive 
system in a normal condi
tion, and with the aid o f

O STETTER’ S  
.Stomach Billers

you are able to provide the 
co-operation N ature requires.

a time as a tonic and find It all or 
Competition is keen today In this! mor<> thnn rccomtncrui.il. Have taken

field mid the tnnn who attempts to 
make a success of raising Inferior cut- 
tie on the assumption that they are 
profitable will find himself severely 
handicapped because cattle of the Im
proved type go to market In large 
numbers and are given the preference 
by the buyers.”

Mrs. E. O. Wilson of Atlanta, G«., 
Whoso Experience Amsxed Friends.

Had Lost All Hope.
will get nn Idea of her des-

v'WNX* •

at 187 Bins »tr. et, Atlan
ta. Ha., with my wife and seven-year- 
old daughter. I have been a printer 
for sixteen years and am a member of 
the Typographical Union.

“ It Is with a sense o f gratitude for 
being permitted to have with me todsy 
my dear wife that I am voluntarily 
making this statement. I want every
body Interested to know that It comes 
from the bottom o f my heart.

“ During the spring of 1811 when I 
thought that nothing could Impair my 
happiness, the Mow fell. My wife, un
til that time healthy and strong, was 
stricken with Illness. She was weak 
and nervous and at times had dread
ful smothering sensations to the point 
o f fainting. She would have fearful 
headaches, pains In her back and over 
her kidneys and her Joints ached all 
the time. She got so had off that she 
couldn't do her housework and had •« 
take to her lied. She didn't know what 
It was to get.H good night's sleep.

“ I cnlted a doctor who treated her 
eight week* and she showed no Im
provement. I took the advice o f an
other doctor and my wife was operated 
upon twice and spent 17 weeks In two 
hospitals with several weeks o f nursing 
at home bet ween operations.

“ She got weaker and weaker. I was 
dcs|s-rate. My savings were gone. I 
was in debt. So I saerlflced my home.

“ Driven frantic hy my thoughts. I 
called In three Atlnntn specialists. 
This was along In October. 181S. My 
wife was a shadow of her former self. 
They told me she could not possibly 
lire more than live days.

'The Jive days [tassed and. although 
she ‘ still lived, she grew weaker slut 
weaker and finally 1 was told she 
would die within the next few days. 
She got where she was too w-esk to 
talk and could not cat. I looked for j 
the end at any time.

These Child Actresses.
Gloomy Actor What's the matter 

this morning. Albert?
UliMiinier Manager— Bnhy Itriggs Is 

getting married and the allow Is 
queered

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For in-iant relief and speedy cure 

use "Mississippi" Diarrhea Cordial. 
I'rlce Coc and 25c.—Adv.

Supplies Cut Off.
“How did you come out with your 

garden la«t year?"
It got i i«  Into trouble," replied Mr. 

fro*slots. “ I bragged so much about 
our sweet corn and tomatoes we were 
Mining that otir vegetable mail took 
offense and didn't come around for 
nearly two * iv k « ,"

LET US PROVE
The superiority of Bond's Liver Pills. 

I f  you suffer from Headaches. Bilious
ness. Dizziness, Constipation. Coated 
tongue or other Malarial troubles, send 
to us for a free sample of Bond's Pills, 
the Ideal Liver Stimulant that really 
acts on the liver. One small pill Is the 
dose, you wake up bright and refresh
ed. 2.V at all Druggist*. Bond's Phar- 
mavy Co, Little Hook. Ark. Adv.

Naturally.
“ What are bltt* on a vessel for?"
"To use in the teeth of a driving 

gale."

Anoint the eyelids with Roman Eye Bal
sam upon retiring st night, and in the 
morning observe the refreshed snd 
strengthened sensation in your eye* upon 
snsing Adv

He who runs tnay read hi* op
ponent's Inaugural address.

t (
pc rate condition when 1 tell you 

that the ineinliers o f the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Typographical unton 
hsit arranged for u tlorvl offering for 
my wife's funeral.

“ I am now going to tell you the re
markable part o f my story.

“ I had seen mi advertisement for 
Tnnlne and had heard of the remark
able result* being accomplished by 
this new Medicine, but never thought 
I would have need for any. tine day 
ns I sat In the swing on our little 
front porch I thought of this adver
tisement and somehow or other I got 
a ray o f hope, . With one of the few 
reniHlnlng dollars I had. I bought a 
liottle.

Doctors Aro Amazed.
<i A I  Y wife was so weak 1 only gave 

1 V I her half the ntuount recom
mended. In a few days I noticed u 
strange Improvement In her condition.
I  could have wept for Joy. After I hull 
given her one bottle o f .Tauter the doc
tor* called n il1 dny and were surprised 
to find her sitting up In bed eating
some toast and drinking some milk. Such Work Is Highly Paid For by
They were nnmzi-d.

It before child birth which strength
ened me, but my suffering before I  
heard of Cardui, at . . . was equal 
to . . . pains. I would have to go to 
bed for ‘J or 3 dny* each month.

“ I ant strong h iv I well today, I be
lieve Cardui saved my life, for It 1* 
wonderful medicine.

“ My sister used Cnrdul. She too 
knows the great good derived from 
It. . . .  I praise It every day."

Cnrdul may tie the very medicine 
you have long been needing. Get a 
bottle from your druggist today. 
Composed o f purely vegetable In
gredient*. It cannot harm you, but 
should surely do for you, what It haa 
done for, others— help you.—Adv.

New York In recent days Inis grunt- 
I #il N.ixxi licenses to citizens anxious 
to carry pistol*.

Money back without question 
If HUNT'S HUB K tails Is tbs 
treatment of ITCH. KCZkMA, 
HIN(. WoHM.TrrTEKoe other 
itching akin diseases. Uric# 

‘ druggt
U  Menus. Its.

6Ur al druggist*, or direct from 
1 1, l i is r l i  Pednise

TYPHOID
cacg, sadksrsrimssms.of Awagpksld Vssctaszlsa.

B« vsrrlasted NOW by you shytlclss, yea sad 
J o a i family. It Is amts vlial Iksa hsoss Isanrsaea.

Ask your ybyskisa, dntgg 1st, or ssad for Hr to  
ysa had Tyyb o M fu lllsg  of Typhoid  V sec las. 
molts from is , sad daagst from TyskoM Corrlosa.
tm  currr* iasosatocy, artnnrv, cal.

BRITISH KNIGHT HI, VIGOROUS TYPE OF SHORTHORN.

CARE AND ATTENTION 
GIVEN YOUNG CALVES

“ When my wife had token two Imt- 
tteo o f Tnnlne she was able to sit In a 
rolling chnlr and she continued to Im
prove rapidly. Those were In deed 
happy dny*. I forgot rtlv previous suf
fering. I forgot that our little home 
was gone. 1 thought of nothing ex
cept that my wife wna stive, and rap
idly recovering her health and I thunk 
Hod for letting me do what I did.

“Today she I* n perfect picture of 
health She can eaf anything »he wan!*. 
Such things ns meat. fiirnl|is. and linrd- 
bolled eggs do not bother her n par
ticle and she «l<-c|is as well ss she did 
when a girl In her teens. She took 
eleven bottle* o f T hiiIsc and gained SO 
pound*.

“ So. thl* I* my *tstcment. It I* true 
that I apent all that I had saved try
ing to . restore her health. I don't 
know nntll this day whst actually 
ailed my wife, but I do know how 
healthy and happy she I* today and 
I run truthfiillv «ay that nothing on 
earth did thl* but Tanlac."

There I* a Tanlac dealer In your 
town.—Adv,

At the Musicals.
Nh**— How call you say that violinist 

plnveil feelingly? Why. he slid all over 
the finger hoard iu finding hi* notes’

l ie  Yes, | know. That* why I 
said It.

Dr 1’ierre's Pellets are best for liver, 
bow els  and stomach. One little Pellet fur 
a laxative—three for a cathartic.—Adv.

Safety in Speed
Parent y»>n. wlint t* thl* I henr 

about that little le>y down the street 
chasing you home?

,s,mi Well. *lp*l. you know hot* much 
you've been telling me slioiit safety 
first.

Thera Is No Art in Taking Medicina.
Just follow directions on every bot- 

tle o f “Plantation" Chill Tonic and 
see how quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave* you. It leaves the liver In 
healthy condition ami yet contain* no 
Calomel. Price 30c.—Adv..

Uncomplimentary.
Gerald-.-The drink went to my bend.
Geraldine*- Perhaps It likes unfre

quented place*.

Greater Number of Animals 
Saved From Disease.

A great deal of cure aud attention
niUbt he given calve* during the first 
nix months, i f  they a re 'to  he reared 
successfully. hays II. II. Kildee of tile 
Minnesota experiment station. But

lug them worth Just a* much a* the 
male animal*.

This argument was recently sub
stantiated when one mini marketed 
a drovp o f w  heml o f Aligns yearlings 
— 18 steers mid 11 heifers- which sold 
at $11.-10. In the |ien the heifers 
looked exactly as good a* the steer* 
mid sold right along wljli the hunch. 
It look* llko n high price for she- 
stock. some might think, but being 
the same age and quality, they were 
able to do as Well and mature into 
the proper sort of beef animals.

It seem* heifers In the yearling class 
•ell Inmt; lu fact, tin- lurger prupur-

DEATH LURK8 IN A WEAK HEART,
so mi first symptoms use "Uenovlne" 
and lie cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “ Uenovlne" la the heurt's 
remedy. Pries $1.00 and 50c.—Adv.

More, i Inin l-l.onn Englishwomen
have replaced men ns furtii laborers !
since the war.

FRECKLES
K »w  U  ih « T im * lu O i l  Rid « f  T h m  . 

t « l ;
T h F t f *  no longer the l I l ih t H t  n »*d  o f 

ft •*,m g ggham rU o f »ou r  fr u  h l- i. as th « 
l»i»g* rlfMion othtno —  duublr o trcngih  —  Is 
gu u r*n t• • «| to  rnniiVa lh .# * hom ely spots 

Him ply I* i on ourr* «>f o th in *—doubts 
stit n gth— fio m  your d iu sg ls t. m id apply s 

, litt le  o f It n igh t snd m orn ing snd you 
»h<*uld soon See OVrft th ”  w ors* freefclrs
h * v «  begun to disappear, w hile th t ‘ligh ter 

. MRS have vanish* d en tire ly  I t  is seldom  
that more than one ounta tg needed to com 
p lt te ly  clear the skin  snd ga in  s  beautifu l 
Clear tuple*Inn

lie  sure i*> ask fo r  lh<* double strength  
; othlne. as th is ts gold und* r gusrantea o f 

money b s tk  If  It fa lls  ts  rem ove frevkieg- — 
A dv

Al*«» Mi’HlDOcy I*h* f»2 yrars n
Mi'vnni In »  ItlrnilnKhitm (Ain.) fam
ily. ftti«1 Mill In on tin* job.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome *
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
iiver. Curs 
Biliousness,
H ead 
ach e ,
Dig si*
nesa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE 

Genuine must bear Signature

STOCK LH* IT-STOCK LUCE rr
;«a> '»u  :
IjAii asir̂ :

o
W '

nurh care la well warranted and I* | 'Ion o f those that arc fed fur beef are i 
highly |iald for hy the greater number | marketed at such age. In the feed- 
o f calves anved from the ravuge* of . h*t it need not he entirely a steer 
scour* and other diseases and hy their population, because heifers of the right

sort should yield ns Inrge * profit, pro- j.-u"T., .«Cr jtn nr 
Tiding they are the same grade ns k?ui'h ’’mirk.'* « i

of calves, the following method haa 
proved to be very ofllrteMl:

Draw liquid from navel cord a* soon 
as calf la lairn.

Apply tincture o f Iodine liberally to 
curd. both Internally nml externally.

Dual compound nlum |aiwder on the 
cord every few hour* for one day.

“ A NEW CAR OVER NIGHT.”
It is a» Inna.r nooM tr In deprive your- 

•• it of )<>ur rar ter ten -1»>. or niur* wall* 
It Is In the pslnt kh'-p A new, easily sp- 
pll,d. hisrk snio enamel has reached Iks 
market called lit. ax SHINE, that eaahlaa 

nr mor- li Sows «aay. dries
----- u, w ill am  crack nr ch ip.

brush m arks w ill not show, produces
I and vn  _

making their tost of production no t v . Twin cu , vamiah CO, at i-eut Man’ , 
higher established Ihlrir yeara. manutartare this

“ article Ht.AXSHINR. which ran he ap-
Thc product o f this class o f atock *•> «"»■*•"» Ranuah of the enamel

. for any alae rar. and a enmpletr nuiSi for 
mutches tip w ell wltlJ n icer* when aavivl>>a an h. had tor t l  n .  de livered  bv
killed. That la why pucker* take thetli !* / ''!, *• t near t in* aueranleed orr 1 moaev r. funded a postal card la the a have

ark

Iretter quality when they mature.
.'To guard against nave^ Infection ____________ _____ __ _____

which so frequently causes the death the steer*. They will gain Just as fust, *•»■*** amah restate "heat and cold
.  . .  ,  _  . . . .  ..... , .................. ..  . . . .  ,  _  . aod  < an he w aetud w ith  hot or cold  w ater

For Horsaa. Cards. Sissy 
sad Hogs. Contains Cop- 
pvrsk I of Worms, Sulphur 
lor th* Blood. Saltpatar 
for rha Kidneys, Nua 
V omics.s Toak. sad Para 
Dairy Salt. Usad by Vst- 
crinariaas 12 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick !•  
teed box Ash yoardaalsr 
lor Black man's or writs

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPART
C H A T T A N O O G A . TENNESSEE

i—IF  YOU C A N -
tees* $23 cash and a law do Sara moaddy, 
yaw caa heremr aasaciarad with a camp aay 
that ehauld raturn beg peehia. Yaw srdl rsaa*. 
rule (ha truth al due rlaleanal whan a la pra 
sa«»»d la you. The. to not ad, miaiaa or o
Luarnaaa. Z S L m ’ f  VioxTn. N

NEW PENSION LAWS
tadiaa warn X*n> W . eam eurs sad wrsoa

ulotig at the same priis-a. Many f<-ed- 
era who have a surplus of female 
culve* ctinh them for Vcnl, hut It neem*

m osey rr funded
address hrlnaa you a frea  sam ple n f 
and deaertpllon rH K R  — Tour In llla la  In so ld  
sent w ith  each  p a rk a * . T ™  can app ly  
Ib rm  you rse lf w ith  III. I X S I I I  N X  A d v

IT PAYS IN DOLLARS 
TO BE KIND TO SOWS

Whether the young e*lf should In- more um iA  would be realized try fat- 
left with the row for ■ few days or be ( timing them and cantilng for I reef lip 
taken away linmisliately is a qu<'*tlon | alead of at the early age. 
on which practical dairymen are not 
agreed. In most cases It la the prac
tice to leave the calf and COW together 
for two or three dnya, ao that the calf 
may secure the first milk, or coloatruiu, 
at the normal temperature wlndi la 
quite essential In starting the digestive 
system |>rt*porly Then, too. the calf 
assists in relieving the inflammation 
In the cow's udder at thl* time.

For the first three Week* after the 
calf Is taken from the dum. It should 
Ire fed from two to three and on* tmlf 
pound* o f whole milk three times a 
day. Dare should he taken to feed this 
milk immediately after it I* drawn und 
In-fore It become* coot. When the calf 
i s  three weeks of age It ninst be fed 
twice u duy and skim milk can gradu
ally nnd slowly be substituted for a 
like niAonnt o f whole milk. Three 
more wi-eka should lie Used In getting 
the calf onto n whole ration o f skliA 
milk. When It reache* the age of six 
week* It should lie receiving from 1»  to 
1« pound* of w’urm milk a day Great 
care should lie taken not to overfeed 
the calf with milk, a* more calves are 
Injured hy overfeeding than hy under
feeding.

Many n clever iiinii I* proudest o f
hi* mediocre golf playing

r r  V* ANH H M V *  Plant a tew tmalwls af
nut *• lev ied  l i t  Bay ap -<a i-d  ve lv e t t u l a  
W rltw  ter p rice* W a aiau hatid la P e a *  
N . *1 I H a V k I IS .  TeoaU le. tla.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 14-H 17.

R R T t i r a u *  » v n  • Hit ni A i\*
Alleviated amt rured by the us# nf 

Tetterlae. tt Is an old established and 
well known remedy for Kesema. Tet
ter. Ground ttrh (the cause of Hook
worm Dlseasel. Infant Bore Head

PROPER HANDLING OF 
HEIFERS AS FEEDERS

ZVZrrb' f”  ‘ nd 0,h,r ,orm' of *k‘? j When Fed Along With Steers Will
Make Just as Profitable 

Yield as Male Animals.

Heifer* thnt are properly handled 
in the feedlot can lie made just as 
good as ateera. aay some of the cat-

J R. Mszwell, Atlanta. O*. says: *T 
anffered agony with s sever# caa# of 
toeiTii Tried #4* dlff#r#nt r#m#dt#a i 
snd wa* In despair, when a neighbor . 
told m# to try Bhuptrln#’* T*tt»rla#. . 
After using t l  worth of your Tettvrlw# 
and aoap I am completely cured 1 can
not aav too much In Ita praise"

TetirHaa at drurglet* or by mall He. I 
ttoap Me. t. T. flhuptrlne.
Qa. Adv.

Savannah.

We neverjknow haw happy we are 
watil we aren't '

One schloin has the price of B man 
who I* worth buying.

Let n* tarry awhile at the sign of 
the smtla.

Aftimal Should Be Comfortable at 
Farrowing Time, Says Exten

sion Specialist.

Kindness hua an economic value In 1 
the handling of hog*, according to t'arl ! 
F. Thompson, specialist In animal hns- I 
hntidey. division o f extension, Kansas | 
State Agricultural college.

‘The wild sow usually la croa* at ; 
furrowing time," said Mr. Thompson. | 
" I f  she la terror stricken when the at
tendant comes around ehe may tramp 
on the pigs.

"Most sows need some attention at 
farrowing time If the weather Is cold. 
The plga may get away from the sow 
and will tH-rome chilled If not put buck. 
If  the- sow Is tame It will t>e an easy 
mutter to give any as*latauce neres* 
«Hry. The saving of the litter oeea* 
hloually depend* upon prompt aid.

“The sows should he kept In a com
fortable, well-bedded place, so they 
will not pile up in cold weather. It la 
well to have guard rails In the farrow- 
trig house, eight Indie* from the wall 
and eight Inches from the floor.”

IDEAL FOWLS FOR BROODING
Disposition and Wslght of Buff Cochin 

Bantam Maka Them Suitabla, 
Says Kansas Expart.

Buff cochin hantatn hens are Ideal
tie feeders who are noted for making for brooding, a* -rt8 N. L. Harris, 
some o f tl»p beat stock offered on the superintendent of t ie  poultry plant at 
markets. It la said hy killers that the Kansas Stale Agricultural college, 
heifers, when fed along with ateera Their tendency toward Retting, their 
nnd if  nf the right quulity, will make quiet disposition, and their light : 
lust as good a yield, therefore rnak- , weight make them dt-sirsbla.

)

MSTHH
For Infants and Children.

M others Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 
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Chevrolet Features
Here ia a motor car possessing a high order of mechanical effi

ciency. x The Chevrolet "stands up”  well. It does its work in a 
soldierly manner. The car has Rood looks, sufficient power, and 
right weight. Comfort has been provided. Exceptional kpring 
suspension and correct balance insnres an easy riding car. »

The fact there are so many Chevrolet owners proves that the 
car meets with every requirement of the motorist.

Come in today and let us prove it to you.

Touring Car, 1550; Roadster, 1535.
r. o. s. msr. Mich.

F . G. B EN T LEY , Sales Manager
CHEVROLET GARAGE. KERRVILLE

descendents. There may bo black 
sheep among our German popula
tion, just as there are black sheep 
among their American neighbors.

, But the real man and woman of 
! German birth or ancestry are going 
to remain lawahiding citizens of 
this country, no matter how much 
their hearts are torn by the events 
oyer which neither they nor we can 
have any control.'

America First!

Swat the flies. Sanitation and 
health depends upon it.

Raise a big crop 
j hominy this year and 
of food supply will 
extent solved.

of hog and 
the problem 
l>e to a great

THB KBRRVILLE ADVANCE

r. A. BVCIXKH, Editor and Prop. 
Mrs Haiti* Hueknrr, Auoctatr Editor

lusscaimoa i i .is  * h a s  is adtascs

Kutercd as second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrviile. Texas.

Un/ust Criticism
The Fredericksburg Standard en

ters a just protest against the slan
derous and unfounded reports that 
went out over the State to the effect 
that the American flag had been 
torn down and insulted there on 
flag day. O f course, there was no 
particle of truth in the report, but 
it caused considerable bad feeling 
toward or neighbor city from other 
parts.

Another ‘war story”  as unfound
ed and untrue was that of the man 
in Arkansas who it was said placed 
a German flag on his home and de
fied the authorities to take it down.

The Advance does not subacrilie

to the idea that any large per cent 
of our citizens who are of German 
parentage are disloyal to the United 
States in the present war. It was 
natural that they should have had 
preference for their mother country 
in the struggle between the Eastern 
nations, but when our own United 
States is involved, our citizens of 
German descent are found to be in 
most every instance as loyal, and in 
some cases to show more real patri
otism than the avertige citizen.

Let calm consideration and for
bearance !>e our watchword. I*et 
us lie careful not to indulge in un
just criticism. In this country of 
mixed population, enn*. mil
lions whose forefathers were of 
countries now engaged in the Euro
pean war, with many of the tx-st 
citizens of the United States of 
foreign extraction, it would he the 
greatest folly to forward strife 
among friends and neighlmrs 
because this nation is at war with 
one of the countries front which a 
large part of our population are

One thing that gives Kerr county 
a great advantage in the contest for 
the new A. & M. College is our 
natural advantages of climate and 
pure, clean, running water. An
other thing, we have the ideal site 
O f course, this will be for the com
mittee to say, but we have “ the 
goods” to show them when they 
come.

The Kerrviile Civic Cluh has a 
real, progressive and live member
ship. Their constitution and by
laws indicate they mean to be of 
real service in the welfare and up
building of our splendid little city. 
The Advance wishes the ladies suc
cess. and offers them thfem the use 
of ita columns in any wav that It 
can serve them.

More Recruits for Navy

The following young men from 
Kerr county have enlisted in the 
Navy the past week: Brice Snod
grass, Earl Crenshaw. Floyd Nalls. 
l*eonard Crenshaw. They were all 
transported to San Antonio free of 
charge by I*ee Mason & Son Auto 
Co., and all of them |>assed the ex
aminations.

BUGGIES ARRIVED

'  The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 

be troubled by the high price of 

gasoline.

I have just received a nice line of 

new and up-to-date buggies and in

vite you to come in and see them.

Get you a buggy from

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWRY Bt ILDING KEKRYILLE, TEXAS

REFRIGERA TOR
SEASON IS  NOW HERE

\ INSIDE FACTS ABOUT THE NEW 
LEONARD CLEAN ABLE

It ia the inside of a i  refrigerator that 

counts. And no refrigerator ia better than 

ita lining. If it is lined with xinc or sheet 

iron, no matter how it is galvanized or 

painted, it cannot possibly be sanitary.

In the Leonard Cleanable the lining is 

genuine porcelain— all in one piece. Look 

•t the doors, even the edges are porcelain. 

No joints, no cracks, no crevices to harbor 

germs and give out odors. You wash it in 

soap and water as you do a dish.

L«t us show you this splendid refriger- 

•tor and explain its many good qualities.

I

CALL AND SEE OUR LARGE S TOCK OF 
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE I

W. A . Fawcett Sr Co.

Beware of Dangerous House Fly

The Merchants’ Association of 
New York sends out a special bulle
tin dealing with the house fly pest 
and iigiket the following suggestions 

for their eradication:
The fly has no equal as a germ  

carrier; as many as five hundred 
million germs have been found in 
and on the body of one single fly.

Do not wait until,the insects lie- 
gin to pester; anticipate the annoy
ance.

April. May and June are the 
proper months to conduct an anti
fly campaign.

Kill fliea and save lives.
Kill at once every fly vou can 

find and burn its body.
Observers say that there are many 

reasons to believe there will be 
m >re flies this season than for a 
number of years.

The killing of just one fly now 
means there will be billions and 
trillions less n^xt summer.

Clean up your own premises; see 
and insist that your neighbors do 

likewise.
Especially clean “ out-of-the-way- 

places,” and every ttoqk and cranny.
Flies will not go where there is 

nothing to eat. and their principal 
diet is too filthy to mention.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Wag 
Rg the Right Method.

Ia*1 us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction
l-adies work solicited. Repairing and altering done 
Order your suit from our tine line of piece samples

Hats (.lean*il and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawsoa Building. F

Are lour Chickens 
’•Boarders?”

l>o they barely pay their 
keep? Then get the kind 
that pay board, pay profit 

| and are a constant source 
of pleasure.
S. (,. IVkite Legh orn 

■re the kind. They lay—  
they pay— they please. 

Kffgs 16 for $1.00
M . S. O SBO RNE. Phone 57

To Our Subscribers

If you knew what the country 
editor is up against in trying to 
meet the high prices of paper and 
everything that we use in making 
the Advance, if you could under
stand that our business is our liv
ing, you would come to our assist
ance with the price of your sub
scription, either for arrears or for 
a year in advance. Some are get
ting considerably behing, and every 
paper we send you costs more than 
double what it did a year ago. So 
you can consider this a "d. O. S ."  
signal, and come across, if possible.

D. A. Beaver and pewitt Dubose 

J of Hunt were In this city Tuesday.

L O O K !  LO O K 1 L O O K  I
S ll) C. PETERSON r  u.

C. H. MOOREPeterson-Moore Lumber Go.
‘ The Home Enterprise."

All Kinds o f Building Material
The Place—The Price—The Quality

T H E  B U IL D E R  S  F R IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT W ILL PAY  YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable. Next Door to 
Lee Mason 4r Son’s Garage
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S H a l
Fins Fishii

"B o lts  that
Catch /
1'ish "  '

<S>

:

a r e
TackU

Here

j  P A M P E L L S

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
W M O LH AUt AND ACT AIL D C ALC fll IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar I» jfn , Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

White School House

Mrs. Dena McCoy of Port Arthur 
ia the Kueat of her aiater, Mrs. 
Chas. Smith.

Misses Lillian ami Tobitha Coffee 
visited Miss Honeycutt here thia 
week.

O. W . Nolen was up from Kerr- 
ville last week visiting his brother.

Mrs. Dick Dowdy and Mias Fan
nie attended church at Ingram 
Sunday.

G. G. Nolen Jr. went down to 
Kerrville Monday.

Leslie Dowdy came 
visit last week.

M iss Mittie Smith spent 
with her parents here.

We regret to report J. 
Webb ill on account of measela.

Ed Kaiser spent Monday 
Kerrville.

Camp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)

Mr. Ed. Jersig was in our com
munity last week buying sheep and 
goats.

John Reeves and wife from the 
Medina community were visitors 
here Saturday and Sunday.

A. D. McBryde and Hill Jones 
made a business trip over in Ban 

dera county Saturday, 

i Robert Lange has been working 
the road from Verde towards Ban- 

t dera Pass the past week.

! Oscar Nowlin and son Richard 
were out on Verde Saturday.

Sunday I Aubrey Stimson and Pearl Rees 
passed through Camp Verde Satur 
day en route to Handera to visit 
their aunt. Mrs, Kate Cox.

home for a

M

in

C la y  St. N ear R. K. Depot K E R K V IL L K , T E X A S

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“ The O ld  House"

L u m b e r
All Kinds of Building Material
We will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or small.

KERRVILLE,......................TEXAS

The meeting is still in progress at 
I the school house, and Bro. King is 

The young people from Ingram giving some impressive sermons, 

gave Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee a sur-| |;r<( King and wife ami Misses 
prise party Tuesday night. Lnciie and Mozelle Dozier and Ethel

Mrs. Honeycutt and daughter,! Cross went to Tarpley last Sunday 
Miss Willie, were Kerrville shoppers where Bro. King had an appoint- 
last week. ! ment to preach.

Alvin Tuttle returned home last , 'ha8 i^ndry of Fredericksburg 
week after a stay o f several months „Ver Sunday for a few  days
in Austin. visit with friend* on Ver«le.

Mra. F. F. Smith and Clate Smith M „  HiMltonn and Miss Mary 
spent Tuesday in Kerrville. Huntoon who have ln*eo visiting

Mrs. F. S. Ragland ami daughters their daughter and sister M rs.W .H . 
aral Mrs. Leroy Fessenden visited (Unnell left for their home in Chi- 

! Mrs. Jim Thompson on South Fork -ago Sunday. Mrs. Bunnell accom- 
Friday.

Mac llenders<in was in Kerrville 
Saturday.

A B A L B
OF

COTTON
G IVEN  FREE  

To Every One 

Making a purchase 

at this Store

Hew York 
Dry Goods 
Company

RBRRVILLB. TEXAS

panied them as far a* San Antonio. | 

L. A .  Leinweber Hurt

Reynolds House
Room and Board By Day Or Week 
Just opened up. Bates Reasonable.

MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS.
Corner 4. and Jefferson Sts. KERRVILLE, TEXES

HENKE BROS. M ARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto: Correct Weight and a Square Deal.

We Appreciate your Patronage 

Prompt Delivery Phone N o : 7

List lo u r  Used FORDS With Us

when you want to sell. The demand for 

them is very great, and we can get you 

the highest prices.

L E K  M A S O N  At S O N

H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLEP, Prop.

THE BE SI OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Medina Local Notes.

( Regular <'<jrrc»pomJ«mce)

Mr. and Mrs Henry Ix’wis and 
two children came back to Medina 
from Port Arthur this week.

Hainan Garison ami Everett 
Briggs are home from San Marcos.

KarJ Weed of Port Arthur ia vis
iting friends and relatives lie re.

Quite a number of our young 
folks attended the school play at 
Bandera Monday night.

J. W. Green ami wife of Snyder 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Doss Caton, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coleman 
came over from Kerrville ami visit
ed Mr. anil Mrs. Fletcher Layton 
Sunday.

Joe Dial went to San Antonio 
Thursday.

Miss Eliza Jenkins is at home 
again after several week* visit at 

j Utopia

Kaytield Bros, drilled a fine well 
for Sam Adams last week.

T. O. Waltrus was called to the 
l>edside of his father in Michigan 
last Friday.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the flour for you. 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

On Inst Saturday night while on 
bis way home from Kerrville, Mr. 
L. A Leinwelier iif Ingram had his 
wagon wrecker! in one of the cul
vert* on the road near Henry 
Dietert's, ard in the wreck Mr. 
Leinweher received very severe and 
painful injuries u|H>n one of his 
legs. Dr*. Williams and Fowler at
tended him and he i* doing very 
well at present.

Methodist Church Notes.

Rev. J. II. (irosecloae, presiding 
elder of the San Antonio District, 
will hold the second quarterly con
ference Saturday night at 8:15, and 
will preach at laith morning an d . 
night services on Sunday. All a re 1 
cordially invited to all these ser
vices. Special music.

The Queen Esther Circle will 
meet Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock. Special Bible study and 
brief busiMM session.

S. W . K kmkrkk, Pastor.

Our Pride and Whitehouse Flour 
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply C«>.

Hunt Letter.

For Sale Kerrville Home
Our Six Room Modern Cottage 

on Barnett Street now occupind by 
Mr. K. It. Elam: will sell the lOOx 
2IHI feet containing improvements, 
or will include additional 100x200 
feet vacant lots making 200 feet 
square. Link at place most 
thoroughly, if interested ami want 
to purchase, write me direct.

S. J. Scott, Sun Antonio, Texas.

We hate already received n ship
ment of Spring Dress goods, Igices 
and Embroideries, etc., and you are 
invited to call and nee them.

Monel, Saenger & Co.

Y. W . A - Note.

The memliers of the Young  
Womens Auxiliary are in the play 
room of the Baptist Church every 
Tuesday afternoon from four till 
five o’clock. We especially request 
all mothers to send your children at 
the hour mentioned atxive, and le 
us entertain them. Wc promise to 
take the very best care of them.

Ren ember next Tuesday. W e  
will be there ready to entertain and 
he entertained by a great number 
o f children. Press Reporter.

Bulk sweet pickles.
C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mattress Factory
I have opened up a first class 

mattress renovating shop hack of 
Kearney Butt Furniture Store. Old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Store or phone 187.

B. V. P. U. Program

Free Deliver) PHONE 162

FIRE, HAIL, TORN ADO, AUTOMOBILE

1 represent so 
Your Inst 

P

I I N S U R A N C E

me of the best companies doing business in America, 
trance will have prompt and careful attention if 
laced with me. I solicit your business.

W .  A .  F A W C E T T

Doctrinal meeting— Why 

! we confess Christ liefore men?
Scripture Reading Matt. 7: 12-23. 

by the leader.
What is meant by confessing 

Christ?— Mr. Cannon.
W e must confess Christ liefore 

men, else he will not confess us l>e- 
I fore God— Mr. J. M. Roberts.

We must confess christ in order 
to manifest our faith in Him— Mrs. 
Butt.

We must confess christ in order 
to show our appreciation of what 

j Qirist has done for us— Walter 
' Buckner.

The Slackers— Lewie Moore. 
Special music.

(Regular Correspondence!

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart who have 
!*>en sjionding some time at the 
home of Judge Eubanks have re
turned to their home in Illinois.

Carrol and Leonard Byas left 
last week for Norfolk, Virginia 
where they will be trained for ser
vice in the U. S. Navy.

Jim Thomjison and wife visited 
; over on Johnson Creek Sunday. 

Cleveland Griffin and family 
must - shopped in Kerrville Saturday.

Mrs. Strickland of Bandera is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Reagan, 
here this week.

Alva Griffin made a business trip 
to Kerrville this week.

The Hunt Booster Club called a 
meeting to organize a home guard. 
They decided to confer with the 
Ingram club before completing the 
organization.

The Hunt school closed Friday 
after a very successful term with 
Prof. Lumpkin and his sister. Miss 
Josie, as teachers.

Take Your Choice—•

Come in Person, Phone 
or Write

The conveniences, such as the universal use of the 
telephone and the parcel |awt now enjoyed by 
country residents, enable them to trade with us 
as conveniently as though they came to our 
store in iierson.

We are always glad to have you clime in'person 
but don’t do without drug store goods that may 
be needed liecause you cannot conveniently make 
the trip. Our stock is complete and flrst-class.

‘ The Store that H as It F irat.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss to* rrturreo. rr»Pn»ior

• i

Church notices, lodge notices, 
programs, etc. which are run as 
free matter must be in this office 
by Tuesday noon. W e  clow our 

forms Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot set up everything in one 
day.

Don’t forget that we paTTughest 
market prices for all country pro
duce. Mosel, Saenger &  Co.

W e have a $50 scholarship in 
Draughns Business College that we j 
will w ll at leas than half price. See 
os at once for It will be sold soon. I

THE T IV Y  GROCERY
MRS CARRIE. McDONOLD Prop r

G r o c e r i e s ,  F r u i t ,  F e e d

Candies and School Supplies
Also w ll Wood and make prompt delivery.

Opposite Tlvy High School Phoae No. 234

H illy e r - D e u ts c h  L u m b e r  G o .
DIALBRS M

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof

ing, Paints, Builders* Hardware,
Y O U R  PATR O NAG E SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

Y A R D  NEARIDBPOT . | - f i .a»|4S U R t f l L U .  T H A I
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GATOR IS NEW RIVAL OF THE HORSE DETHRONING KING 
POTATO

By OR. SAMUEL G. DIXON, 
Commissioner of Health of Penn

sylvania.

■>*. •'
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This la n great age for Haste. Hut 
mb some wine Head tin* stated. Haste 

make* Waste.
Take time to 

Tvi things well.
Ilaste In Eat

ing makea Waste 
In Health. The 
Stomach rebels 
ntnl refuses to 
co-operate a nil 
the whole human 
inarhlilo liaeks 
up the Stomaeh. 
A n <1 w i t  li Im
paired Health, 
tpere nntiirnjljr 
copi'-s a slow lag 

down o f the Natural ho<I t'aup.i spi-ed 
that always trots alotli^tile Effort 
wisely and eeonnmleally spent.

Take time to Think things out.
A loan of Energy in III Temper and 

heated Words always mentis a loan of 
Power at the source— In your Brain 
and at the head olBees o f your Nerv
ous System. Ilaste while In a Tem
per or under circumstances of Provo
cation Is almost always regretted 
When the Brain la all stirred up nnd 
the whole Body up In arms— that's the 
time for Pstlence and Waiting—never 
for Haste. The thing to do then Is 
to

Take time to Pool off.
Tou never see a really hlg man go

ing about his work ns though the world 
was about to end. And yet the man 
who takes time and works his affairs 
out according to careful plaits and sys
tem and then sticks to the program 
wonld l,e ready for the ending of the 
wrirld at any time!

Taktl time to Work your very best.

No Other Poem Has Given 
World So Many Immortal 

Quotations as Grey’s Elegy

No alngle poem In the English Inn 
guage perhaps has contributed an 
many lines that have panned Into cur
rency of quotation ns tlray's famous 
Elegy. It Is a veritable mine of cpl- 

"  gram rustic nuggets that have enriched 
the language of orators and writers 
and become such familiar property 
that their origin la almost forgotten 
and they seldom now receive the 
credit even of quotation marks. Here 
are a few of them that will be recog
nised as old friends:

“The short and simple annals of 
the poor." ,

“ Rich with the spoils of time.”
“The paths of glory lead to the 

grave."
"And freeve the genial currents of 

tk< soul."
“ Full many a flower la born to blush 

nnaeen and waste Its sweetness on the 
flaaart air."

“ Some mute. Inglorloua Milton, some 
,# Hampden guiltless of Ida country's

Until recently it was supposed that the only good alligator was a dead 
one. At least no one ever found much use for, one until after it had departed 
this life and turned Its skin over to mankind for use in various ways. But now 
appears the much-feared ’gator as the rival of the horse. Visitors to an alii, 
gator farm at Jacksonville, Fla., are getting much sport out of driving about in 
a little runabout with a ’gator furnishing the motive power. It may be a little 
alow, but lt*a new and that's enough. The picture shows Miss Charlotte Ehlbeck 
o f New Vofk out for a drive.

| remembered that Wolfe, the eonquer- 
] or of Quebec, rend this f*oetn In hi*
: tent the night befure the I Millie on the 
j Plains of Abraham ami said:

"I would rather be the author of 
I Unit |ioeiii than the conqueror of Quo- 
b#f,M

oJLftJUULC.

Caftes of Marabou.
.Marabou capex similar to the 

fur cnpe« of the winter will be 
worn this spring. They are ad
mirable ns accompaniments of 
the modlah straight little one- 
piece frocks. These rn|>o* are 
of white or brawn marabou In 
various styles and they reach to 
the hips. There will also lie 
smaller models fashioned lg two 
toues, V»vc (nstunnf, there may 
lie a collar and yoke of white 
marabou finished with n deep 
border of white feathers striped 
with gray, or. perhaps, there 
w ill,be little tufts o f snowy os
trich on a marabou foundation.

Blabk and white speckled 
feathers make an effective 
edging to a plain white boa, the 
ends of which have enormous 
tassela of feathers. t

i m w m in n n n n rn T i  t i n  
A Woman Started It.

It was a woman, Della Salter Baron, 
who started the famous Baeon-Shnke- 
speare controversy. She was born at 
Tallmadge, 0 „  inti years ago and was 
educated In the school of Catherine 
Beecher, the sister o f Henry Want 
Beecher, and became a xchool teacher, 
l-ater she begun writing hooks and 
tales and delivered many public lec
tures on literary and historical themes 
and gave Slmkcs|icnrean readings. She 
was a friend of Carlyle, Hawthorne 
nnd other eminent men, hut her great
est fame Ilea In the fact that shq was 
the first to put forth the theory that 
Francis Bacon was the real author 
of Shakespeare's works.

The |s»tato recently bus been the 
most advertised vegetable we have. 
Its consumption far exceeds uuy other 
vegetable made up of u large propor
tion of starch. Lot U» mushier tho 
claims of the l**tstn to the high dignity 
that has suddenly been thrust upon It,

The human digestive system Is lim
ited In lie power to digest properly 
large quantities o f starch. Americans 
Infve made general use of starchy 
foods, and (his practice Is playing Its 
part In checking tin- tui turn I growth 
of our people, both in mind and In

The excessive eating of pot aloes, so 
often taken at h meal simply as a mat
ter in' habit \v Ia n there are other 
starchy finals and sugar In the meal 
to supply the same want, causes a 
catarrhal condition of the digestive 
system, thereby preventing she normal 
working of the glands of digestion. 
Gradually a diseased condition of the 
organs of digestion result* and this 
preveot*'nature"# ’primes* of preparing 
final for assimilation. Consequently 
the system has to ahsorli the waste 
products and n gradual starvation and 
ladsotiing 1* the result. The catarrhal 
patient, in addition, gradually loses re- 
slut a nee to germ diseases.

From Imi by hood and childhood tip, 
we American* Indulge In an excess of 
starchy fixal*. A well-rounded diet de
mand* starch along with meat and fat, 
o f course, but we indulge in un excess 
o f  starch and the liuhlt often continue* 
through adult life.

Itiiw [H-latoes contain nhout SO per 
cent of water, and In skinning and 
eying we lose on an average about Hi 
|ier rent of the raw potato. The bilk
ing o f IHitutoc* ouUses less loss and 
prod urea the most wholesome prepara
tion fo r human Consumption that can 
he made o f the vegetable.

What does this suggest w ith the po 
tato in till- limelight and Its.cost out uf 
all pro|Mirllon to Its ris l value? The 
answer Is that It* use can not only Is1 
cut down to a normal pro|sirtlon of the 
diet for those who like It* ta*te, hut 
It can he entirely replaced by ••her 
foodstuff* which would supply starch 
In even greater quantities.

Potatoes have In parts to the lilt) 
of starch and sugar (carbohydrates); 
Jellies and marmalade*. HI* to la* parts; 
rice. 71*; buckwheat, and hurley, 77; 
hominy, 70; cracked wheat, 75; niucu- 
ronl and spaghetti, 74; raisins, OH; 
oatmeal. 07; toast. *10; bcim*. 00; 
bread. 50 to BO; chocolate. 30; canned 
pea*. I*; dried !*•**, 03.

In raisins the carbohydrate* are 
mostly of the soluble variety known as 
sugars. In nil the other fisals men
tioned the carbohydrate* present are 
mainly starch.

With these thing* In mind. It I* not 
hard to think o f the potato being 
knocked off It* |ieilestnl.

FLOATING STATION FOR NEW YORK HARBOR POLICE

The New York harbor police In the Hurleui section have Just taken ;aivsc*»iou of their new quarter*, a flouting 
station house, moored Just off Ituudalls Island. The new quarters were built by the policemen themselves, together 
with a marine railway uttd u wharf on an acre of reclaimed ground. *

SECRET SERVICE EVER ON THE ALERT
Valiant Little Band of Patriots 

About Whose Achievements 
Little Is Known.

MEANS HEROISM UNREQUITED

S O M E  S M I T E S

"Hands that the rod of empire might 
have swayed."

“The apptauae o f listening senates

“The noiseless tenor of their way."
“Far from the madding crowd's Ig

noble strife."
"E'en In our ashes Ure their wonted 

fires.”
“ A youth tq fortune end to fame 

unknowo."
“To wade through slaughter to n 

throne.”
The Inspirational Influences of the 

poem have been far-reaching, aaya the 
Kansas City Star. Thomas Hardy's 
most famous book—and the best of 
his earlier novels—"The Madding 
Crowd,” derived its title and perhaps 
Its Inspiration from one of the oft- 
quoted lines o f the elegy. It la told 
o f Daniel Webster that when Jte was 
being driven to the capitol to deliver 
his reply to Haynes he was heard by 
one o f his companions to murnfur over 
and over again aa he rod* along the 

“The applause o f listening 
to command." It will also bo

Government Ownership.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor- 

kins, “ I am going to he In favor o f gov
ernment ownership."

“ Have you given the matter any 
thought r

"Yea. Indeed. I f  we had government 
ownership of railroads I might he able 
to tell any conductor who didn't And 
me a aeat on the shady aide of the 
car that I wouldn't vote for him next 
eleetton."

Fa’s Idas sf I t
Little Willie— Say, paw, what Is a 

pink tea?
l ’aw—A pink tea. my son. Is some

thing that makes a man want to get 
out and daub critnaon paint on the

Natural Deduction.
’That woman." 

s a id  H e r l o c k  
Shomes. the great 
detective, “ has evi
dently henrd that 
lemon Juice Is good 
for the complex
ion.”

“  V s  use why?" 
nsked old I*ock 
Watson r  
"She has such- n 
aour-looklng face." 
replied the g. il. 
"Blit a* 'a rule, 
women have bet
ter c o m p I exlons 
than men."

• N i t n r i  lly,”  
com  m e n ted the

Mercury Goes Up.
Here I* not a rise In temperature, 

hut an advance In the price o f quick
silver. It ha* moved from |HI |mt 
flask to f lir t  since the announcement 
of Ihe German submarine blockade. 
This Isn’t ns bad as It might he. how
ever. A year or so ago It reached $,'*»* 
l>er flash. It will probably he a long 
time before  we are forced to pull In 
our thermometers from the |s.reh and 
put them In Ihe aafe with the potatoca 
ami other valuables.

operation* they made a wager with 
each ether as to who would make the 
biggest calch of fish.

They had been Ashing for about half 
an hour with little or no sucres* when 
John, who whs standing, lost his bal
ance and fell off the pier.

A* he went hcnillong past I>lck, the 
latter yelled;

"HI. John. If you're goln' to dive for 
'em, the bet's o f f !"

Superstitious.
Neighbor—I heard your dog howling 

last night. If he how Is three nights In 
j succession It's s sure sign of death.

Nextdisir — Indeed ! And who do
. you think will die?

Neighbor The dog.

Might Havs Been.
"My boy might have been president 

of the I ’nlted States."
"What hap|»enod?”
"He got married.- and his wife 

wouldn't let hitn go Into politics."

no upiieal for aid. He has done his 
duty; he Is dead.

Diet In Line ef Duty.
In Mexico City recently u well-known 

and devoted servant of the United 
States, well known because of his un
dying love for hi* country und his 
splendid nerve, wa* killed In a street 
fight. Killed because he was about to 
uncover things which were better kept 
under cover. 7n the opinion of the 
Mexican government

Ills friends knew why he was killed, 
they knew he had been In the shadow 
of death many times, hut only hi* in- 
tliiiniiw knew why he persisted In 
taunting the grim reaper to route get 
him. ,

A ‘ ‘secret agent” 1* a secret agent 
; In ull Hint the word Implies. He must 
! serve his country In silence. He may 
j do braver deed* than those accotn- 
I pushed by Ihe soldier or sailor In hnt- 
| tie, hut the world cannot know of 
| them. N«i decoration graces his breast. 
| no honors are thrust upon him by an 
I admiring public, yet he continues on 
jhls perilous way doing hi* duly, a man 
without a country, who la Invuluuhle 
to the nation, but yet one whom the 

I nation cannot recognize.
I f  he Is killed, Id* death Is often 

avenged by one of hi* fellow agents, 
for many friendship* are formed not 
alone between tarn of hi* own nil- 

I tlonnl corps, hut with those of other 
nations with whom he must necessar- 

| lly work.
Often French. American und Ilrtt-

Government Agent* Live Live* That 
for Adventure and Daring Deeda 

Make “ Beit Seller” Look Like 
Tarnished Imitation.

•

New York.—Coincident with tile 
discovery of the Zltumermnnu note, 
which disclosed llie far-reaching plan* 
of Germany to foment trouble In every 
part of the globe, mid the subsequent 
refusal of Secretary of State Lansing 
to disclose how the note was obtained, 
because It would "endanger lives,” 
come* a brief press dispatch from 
Juarez. Mex., announcing the theft of 
“ Important papers" from the German 
consulate there.

To the average reader the Juarez 
dispatch may seem unimportant, yet 
In all probability It I* merely another 
link forged In the great chain of un
known achievements of our vallnnt lit
tle hand of patriots who throughout 
the entire world are always on the 
alert In the Interest of onr country, 
yet who In time of danger cannot call 
on us for aid.

This little hand of men. who are 
known only to the state department, 
and whose names appear In the se
cret archlvee of the United Slates as \
“ A-41" or “0-2178," live lives that for 
adventure and heroism make the av
erage "lieet seller" hero look like a 
tarnished Imitation.

8o little Is known hy Ihe general Total Imports of Metal Into
public of the secret agents of our gov- , U|)jt d S ta t##  W ere  W()re 
emment that to the average pdrsou ;
It seems probable no such body o f men J 
exist*. As a matter of fart, the vast 
majority o f the citizens of the country ' ■
seem to think the secret service, which * *  s n n  rin n  n n n  M ID IM C  U fID  
In reality Is attached to the treasury J I,OUU,UUU,UUU UUItlllU WAR 
department. Is entrusted with dlplo-

I Ish secret agent* vnftt hand in luind. 
j The Frenchman may discover while 
j doing houic work for Ills own govern
ment that there I* a plot being hatched 
for u German Invasion of the United 
State* through Mexico, lie  pusses the 
Information* along to the British und 
American ugents.

Suddenly a fleet of British nnd Aniur- 
Ican warships get suiting orders. They 
depart, "destination unknown.” There 
Is no tnvuslon.

Help Each Other.
The Atnericun may uncover a-mes

sage of vast Importance to France. 
His friend. J’aul Ledoque. turn worked 
often with him. 1’nul shall know.

And no' II -goes on, the never ceas
ing state of activity throughout the 
world; men come und go. come full 
of the enthusiastic desire to do for 

j the best Interests of the nation, and 
I go hy Ihe more violent, yet cx|*‘eted.
|route of “ sudden den V

Unknown, unhoimred. and unreward
ed, they play with death ns you play 
With your owu particular amusement 
accomplish their suds by. any mean* 
In their isiwer, yet guarding the na
tion from more dangers than you ever 
dreamed eoulil exist.

Not a particularly cl cab game, for 
It Involve* theft, ns-ault and buttery 
nnd often deliberate murder, hut nece*- 

I sary to the preservation of law nnd 
1 order throughout the world and Just 
us honorably enacted us the killing of 

j men in battle.
They ure Ihe "watchdogs o f the 

mist" and they lilt In and out of this 
world of strife like so immy flretllew 
A flicker here, a flicker there, then 
Ihe light goes out forever. Heroes till 
rewarded.

GOLD OUTPUT FOR 1916 $478,625,000

Than $200,000,000 Greater.

matlc work of the “ underground'' or
der. This, however, I* not the case. 
Although It I* the duty of the secret 
service and department of Justice op
erative* to run down plots of different 
kinds that are brewing almost continu
ally within the confine* of our own bor
ders. they seldom are sent out of the 
country.

Buey In All Lands.
In far off Itussla. In China. Japan. 

Germany, France, England. 
America, and. In fact, every inhabited 
part o f the globe, there flits the illp-

World's Yearly Froduction Increased 
More Than 8lxty-Fold In a Century 

—Witw*ter*rand Most Impor
tant Source of Supply.

Washington.- The world's total pro
duction of gold Inst year, though near
ly equal to the record output for any 
year, was less than the amount Im
ported Into the United States In that

new flnds of Importance, Those In 
India, about INM*. at the Colar field.

I were “ suspect" for a considerable 
I while, and but for pluck and persever- 
Lanee. might have been overlooked. 
I However, in ihe end they proved sue 
I cessful. Ttie isillcy of sinking a single 
; shaft n few feet further saved the sltu- 
i 111 on, anil though quite ten year* were 
taken to enter the stage of production.

1 India since LSMo ha*, to IBM, Inclusive.
; obtained from modern working atsoit 
(230,000.000 value.

The greatest discovery so far lias 
i liecn that o f the WItwastrrsrand. I ’rtor 
I to ascertainment of existence of gold- 
bewlng bankets In the Transvaal there 
lisd his-n finds of quartz deposit* In 
other, (tarts o f the Transvaal republic, 
alaorat the Gold Coast. Quickly It wus 
ascertained Hint the region where now

South l>erlod. Most of the lni|<ort> came from mnne* mrg^wa* highly imynhh
Great Britain, which controls 
third*.of the production.

t vvo-

lomntlr phantom, the "secret agent." The total lni|s>rts of gold Into this 
How many times he tins Intercepted | country in 1l*1d amounted to 1HX.VUIO.. 

Just such document* a* the Zimmer- j Krt, nnd the world's production to 
matin note will probably never -tie M78,fl25.rtl*i. In 191ft the imports were 
known outside of diploma ti<  ̂circle*, j ft452.IMl.0IV and tip world's produc- 
but this particular feat Is a good ex- j Bon H mmjm1.000, the highest on roe- 
ample o ( the work done by these j '*rd Sine,- the outbreak of the war. 
"watchdogs of the mint," Using fle- August 1. 11*14, the United States has

Negatlvtd.

Her.
artificially." snapped Shomes.

Tbs fist Was Off.
Two experienced anglers were fish- 

lag. One sat down on tb* pier, while 
the other Stood. Just bsfors beginning

"Some day you’ll 
l*e rich enough to 
retire from busl- 
nees."

j. “Give tip my 
! nice pleasant of. 

A c.e a n d  s t a y  
Home?" rejoined 
Mr. Growcher, “ I 
-hould say noL"

j

Can’t Run Down.
Wantslt—I»o you know how long this 

hill o f your* has been running?
Nopay—I believe It's been running 

now about six year*, hub—
Wantslt—Say. 1 believe you've dis

covered perpetual motion.

Fartleular.
“Casey |* me pertlckler friend. OTd 

.have ye know."
“G’wan! I f  be wo* pertlckler, ha 

wouldn't ba yer friend."

tltlous name* and nansbers, I will out
line their work.

When the war broke out In Europe, 
broke with all the suddenness of a 
furious thundiTRtorm. It wa* no sur
prise to tho*c engaged In the great 
game o f “dodging death." In Berlin 
a dapper youth of decided Teutonic 
appearance, listed under our own ban
ner a* "B-43,’’ wa* fully alive to what 
was doing.

On the ltussian border Ivan Mus- 
covlts, whose report* were signed with 
another number snd letter, straight
way Informed Washington of the Bus- 
slan preparations, while In France nnd

In September. Issfi. the Band was pro 
claimed a goldfield, production emu 
toetieed, nnd lhe output of the Trans 
vaal. from some ft50.ono worth of gold 
In 1VM. five years later attained ft7 
ruwi.iam. und the output In iw v - th c  
year o f the commencement o f the Boer 
war—was at the rate of about ftlUO,- 
tsionoii a year.

Record Production.
For 1111(5 the value of production wav 

the record one of about 1197,500.000. 
and at the present time the Band pro
duction atone 1*111* 1* about *41 <4 per 
cent of the total gold output o f the 

Statist, which supplies Ihe estimate of '■ YM’r*d. while the whole of Africa show* 
production, on Ihe ground of lessoiual n proportion of over 47 |>er cent. Ttiere 
production In Australasia and the w',‘r,> rtlscnverle* In Khodcsla. which In 
United States, partly offset hy an In- i 1P,H ■**° attained 11 record production, 
crease of about *.Yt*Vi*»i In the Afrt- ' n,»t " '"O  Africa, from which came na

Im ported n total o f ftt.3tV.'XV,ixxi in 
gold, nnd has retained approximately 
ftl.rtrtO.Ortrt.rtU0 of It.

The decrease In production of nearly 
ft10.txxi.txxi Is accounted for hv the

can >^tput.
Sourc* of Gold Supply.

The most Important source o f the 
gold supply I* the Wljwalersrand. With 
the small output of outside district* of 
the Transvaal this section produced

England Andre I.e Ilene and Cyril last year gilld to the value o f >lrt7.nix». 
Fmthlngham. resiiectlvely, reported <«*i. a record aflnunl output, ltluslesia 
the dolnga of these two great nations, produced $lrt.4Srt.rttl»; Australasia.' $44.- 

The youth of Teutonic appeurantv 'Jlu.rtrtrt: Canada. ft20.2AO.OHO; India. 
I* killed hy a taxLeah. I’ lalnly an ac- 1 >11.50rt.rtt*i. und the United States 
ddent, you would say If yon hail wit- 1 ft95.43A,000.
nesseil the Incident, yet the taxicab 
had followed the Teutonic youth many 
blocks anil was In all probability driv
en hy a decrepit old chauffeur, who 
Is known to Wilhelms!m**e as X-W7.- 
HSi, and who hud received notlflcatton

The world's yearly vnlue of gold out
put about a century ago averaged ft7.- 
ftOrt.rtOO. the bulk o f which was derived 
from ltussian gold workings In the 
Ural mountains. Gradually other 
source* of supply came to be added to

of the Teutonic youth's activity In Ihe ; Bussia’a production, and large 1n-
vlclnlty of some district o f military Im
portance.

creases occurred. Such gains were 
very considerably added to In the lute 

So died th* Teutonic youth.' On the j forties and early fifties of last century
register at Washington "B-4ft" Is | consequent on the discoveries made In
crossed off ns dead and "B  X " rushes ! California and Australia.
from Dresden to take his place. The The discoveries In the two widely  ............ .......... K,„ „  n .
Teutonic youth 1* *n American, horn separated regions stimulated search In ft, Ontario have recently oomim need t 
and raised, fighting lo protect his coun- all part* of the world, and especially show some good figure* Yukon at"
try. but even knowing that hit life Intermittently during the second half talncd Its highest In I00t> -some *ta
is la continual danger, he can mnk# | of the nineteenth century there were 200,000; but in 1910 fell to ft.'.ono.uoai

tlve-produeed gold dusl—hence the 
names of Guinea Coast and Gold Cisvst 
--and which In modern time ba*. with 
some slight success, added fn the 
world's supply.

For many year* Victoria, of the Aus
tralian continent, was the premier pr»e 
ducer of gold, hut It now yields .,m . 
paratlvely a small output. In the ifrtd 
nineties Important discoveries were 
made In West Aurlralla. and the Cool 
cardie and other fields quickly put cm 

1 Ihe pace. The maximum output' o f thn 
colony of any year, was that of twrt - 
ft4*,K!Xl.OOO—b«t gradually since Its ,.r<.

| duetlon has fallen off. In New 
and Queensland finds were 
early In the sixties.

Till quite recent years the output o f 
Canada was nearly all a by-product In 
eonneillon with copper smelting aver 
aVIng till the mid-nineties only alsnit 
SI.000.000 worth of gold far annum 
but late In the nineties the Yukon field 
bei-ntne a fairly Imfmrtnnt one and 
illacorerles of out-and-out g„|,| region*

/-•■ajpnd
reported

' fix

1
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It will pay you...:.
to trade ot

Rawson’s Drug Store

Local Notes
Eye* tested. glasses fitted. Self.

Regular 25c straw hats for 15c. 
Watters Variety,Store.

Misses Dora Scallorn, Verna Hod-

Miss Mattie Silliman of Palestine I hertil* Mn* re an,‘ Mr F:,‘ pH<- 
is visiting Mrs. W. B. Burton here «>" of Medina were Kerrville visit- 
thisweek. . | ora Saturday.

Best canned and potted meats \ Sh‘*‘s at Pricl 8 that sav<? >our 
for the fishing trip. | poeketbnok. Trade with ‘

Berry’s Store. H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Noll of Victoria 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Noll of Inez 
are spending; the week in Kerrville 
visiting the family of Mr. H. Noll, Sr.

Nice assortment childrens hats 
for 25c.

Watters Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis of San 
Antonio spent the week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Klam.

Tomato Plants for sale.
Chas. Butt.

Messrs. W. K. Morgan. J. W. 
Evans. J.T. Kincaid and A. F. Smyth 
of Uvalde were in Kerrville Friday 
and registered at the St. Charles 
hotel.

Nice wash suits for boys from 
50c to |4.50 per suit at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Cotton Seed Meal, Cake Bran 
and hay, at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Fresh Sorghum Molases at.
West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. S. P. Benton returned home 
on last night's train front a week’s 

' visit with her duughter in San An
tonio.

Gasoline Engine for sale. Fine 
for pumping water, running wood 
saw or other machinery. Dess than 
half cost." See it at Advance office.

Mrs. D. Fuller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Valliere of Center Point were visit
ors to our city Saturday.

New and fresh goods constantly 
arriving. We don’t keep groceries; 
we sell them.

BERRY’S.

T D. Wills and John Eggleston 
of Center Point were seen in Kerr
ville Saturday.

Patacake. Just simply add water, 
bake, and you have a nice cake,

C. C. Butt Gr<»cery.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co,

Bonner Coffey, manager of the 
Hiilyer-Deutsch Lumber Co., of 
Bandera, was in this city Tuesday.

; Dried fruit, nice large fruit of 
excellent quality.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Kate Dewees, Mrs. Robt. 
Kemschel and children. Miss Graves 
Dewees and Walter Buckner visited 
in Bandera Friday.'

We are now selling the new white
Cotton Boll laundry soap.

West Texas Supply Co.

J G Sunders of Galvesont was 
here last Saturday prospecting for 
a business location or for a position 
He liked Kerrville very much and 
will bring his family here this 
summer.

Fresh Home Grown Vegetables, 
gathered every day.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

The busy store, the store that 
sells the goods right

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rambie and 
daughter, Miss Leora, from near 
Bandera were visitors to thiweity 
last Friday and Saturday.

Garden forks and trowels for 10c. 
Watters Variety Store 

“ We sell it for less"

BUY A WATCH

O N L Y  A  F E W  D A Y S

u n til w e advance th e  p rice  on  

a ll g o o d  w atches.

J U S T  A  S Q U A R E  D E A L

S E L F ’ S
Jewelry and Kodak Store

P A M PE LL’S TH EA TER

THURSDAY NIGHT Paramount-Lasky presents

M a rg u e r ite  C la r k  in “ S now  W h ite ”

FRIDAY NIGHT- Last Episode “ Lass of the Lumberlands.

SATURDAY NIGHT.“ Wm. Fox presents

O rm i H a w le y  in “ W h e re  Love Leads
A Problem of Today

MONDAY NIGHT— Paramount-La«ky presents

L e n o ra  U lr ic h  in “ T h e  In tr ig u e '

TUESDAY NIGHT- Mutual varied program.

» »

IF

THE FALL 
OF A 

NATION
A  Bugle Gall to Arma 
fo rour National De
fense, the origin and 
Destiny oar Republic.

Wednesday April 25,
Matinee and Night 

Admission Matinee 25 snd 50c 
”  Night, Subscibers 50c 
”  Night, at door, 75c

P  A M P E  L L ’ S

Geo. Williams of Eldorado is here 
this week visiting his brother,Harry 
Williams, and meeting his many old 
friends.

A Bargain
Horse, buggy and harness fur 

sale cheap, A. E. Self.

Pettijohn Bran Flour at Berry’s. The Advance has a well equipped
------- job printing plant and will be glad

Messrs. W. H. Stevens, Los Rod-, to figure on any printing you may 
gers, Conrad and Garret Bierach- have in the line of commercial work, 
wale* Lee Farris and Gorden Harper, | pamphlets, check books, receipt 
all of the Harper community were in books, visiting cards, wedding an- 
Kerrville Monday and loaded with \ nouncements, and all other work

usually done in a printing office.

Wesson Oil is 
for your Salads.

Club House 
I >est of alh

Salad Dressing, the 

C. C. Butt Grocery.

lumber, feed stuff and ranch sup
plies.

Remember we are always in the | 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 
market will justify.

Mosel, Saenger & Co. I 1
— — Miss lola McDoniel is taking a

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Page were vacation from her position at tela- 
visitors to Kerrville Tuesday from phone operator during which she is ‘ cheaper. Ths local printer needs 
Hunt. ‘ visiting her unale, W . R. Nichols, the printing business o f Kerrville

Wiil pay highest market prices 
most economical \ for wool and mohair, and make 
Get it at . liberal advances on consignment.

BERRY’S. I H. W ELGE.

Don’t send o ff for printing be
cause perhaps you can get it a little

and family at Rock Springs.

Brice Mayfield, Jr., and Mias 
Donna Mayfield of Medina were
visitors to relatives here Monday.

We have jvst received a beauti
ful stock of silk waists, all colors j 
and sizes. Come and set* them at 

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

F'resh Jellies at
BERRY’S.

just as much as 
other man needs 
home people.

merchant or 
iwtronage of

Why pay more? 
just right at

H.

We sell goods

Straw hats and PanamB hats for 
men and boys at

H. Noll Stock ^o.

Electric Motor for sale. ’ Just the 
thing to run small 
Advance office.

machinery. At

Noll Stock Co.

W. L. Fries was in Monday from 
his ranch near Bandera with hia 
spring mohair which he sold for 52 

cents. He report, the gras, and! Scissors sharpened free hy J. A. 
weeds coming up nice* Jackson. Jew^er, in naw Schreiner

Mr. August Karger and daughters doing well in his neighbor-
......  . . . . .  . . .  ▼ ... U__ I

J. A. Hicks and Mr. Arthur from 
near Utopia were in Kerrville Mon
day. Mr. Hick* added his name to 
our subscription list.

Mosty Bros, are supplying the 
Kerrville market with some fine 
Strawberries again this year. 
Phone them an order to L. A. 
Mosty. and they will be delivered to! 
you promptly.

Cotton Boll laundry Soap, 
rbitest white soap.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

The

Misses Lillie and Elsie of Kerrville, 
spent Monday in Fredericksburg 
visiting relatives and friends.— Fred-. 
ericksburg Standard.

——~
If you have trouble with your 

s|H*ctacles. or. if it strains your 
eyes to read fine print, let me show 
you how easy I can fix such troub
les.

J. A. Jackson Jeweler.

Full Blood Single Comb Brown 
Ijeghorn eggs, $1.50 |w*r setting. 
See Walter C. Coloman.

hood.

Charles Mason returhed home 
Tuesday for a few days visit after 
three weeks spent in Houston where 
he has been a pupil in the Stinson 
Aeroplane Training School prepara
tory to going iuto the army aerial 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. W-. C. Riggs of 
Trinidad, Colo, spent a day or two 
in Kerrville last week viaiting Mr.

Catholic Church Note

(By Father Kemper)
Next Monday evening, April 23, 

the Notre Dame pupils will present 
a very fascinating comedy in Pam- 
pell’a Opera House. Between the 
acta will tie interspersed vocal and 
musical interludes that alone will 
be worth the price of admission.
Entrance ia only 25c for children, 

and Mrs. Richard Rigga. The t w o j,nd for
gentlemen are couaina and had i
met since they went to school

For Rent Two large rooms 
light housekeeping, unfurnished 
Apply to Phone 241.

returned

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Knlston and 
little daughter of Rock Springs 
spent several days here the past 
week visiting at the home o f r. 
Mrs. R. D. Saner.

RiMxins. silk and satin, at low 
prices at

41 Noll Stock Co.

Fresh home-grown strawberries 
from the Mosty Nursery. Phone 
orders to L. A. Mosty. Kerrville.

Misses Emmie and Ella Mae Mc
Rae of Kerrville are in Fredericks
burg visiting their sister Mrs. Erwin 
Saenger. Fredericksburg St andard.

» It. L. Jonas and family 
f ,,r Monday from Douglas, Arizona, 

where they have been living for i 
some months. Bob says he is lutck 
in Kerrville to stay.

1 gether in the little country school
house in Bell county over 50 years 
ago. -  __________________

Mrs. John H.

are 15c extra. All receipta are in
tended to help defray the current
daily deficit in trying to conduct 
two (Christian schools in this com
munity. The bast proof, therefore, 

Kirby, Mrs. M. O. that the Kerrvill* people appreciate

Complete line of Middies 
Middy Suits just received at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Tarletoa, Mrs. E. A. 
Mrs. S. A. ( laugh, 

amj automobile party of

Moose For Rent
House for rent. Four 

bungalow, bath and sleeping porch. 
Apply to W. H. Burrell, Kerrville.

Stewart and 
composed an 
prominent la

dies of Houston who visited Kerr
ville last Thursday and were guests 
over night at the St-Charles hotel. 
The ladies were just looking out an 

room ''k**1 placr *° •Pen'l Ibe summer 
snd of courae decided in favor of 
Kerrville.

theae attractive forces of their city 
can be demonstrated by the en
couragement of their presence at 
the entertainment. In this manner 
they will not only be amply recom
pensed by the enjoyable evening, 
but they will prove themselves to 
be loyal booster* of Kerrville and 
two of her m a t  deserving under
takings.

Rev. W. N. Flanders and family 
of Ashville, N. C., are spending 
few months in Kerrville. Rev. Mr. i 
Flanders preached at the Baptist j 
church Sunday in the afisence o f , 
the pastor.

Why pay 10c and 15c for laces J 
that we sell for 5c.

Watters Variety Store.Just received a complete stock of 
the celebrated Aladdin Aluminum
ware. Best yet. See it at ' Mrs. W. B. Coats and Mrs. J. W.

Moeel, Saenger & Co. | Moore of New Orleans were guests
-----  >at the St. Charles over Sunday i ♦

Big line wide embroidery for 5c. ft'Kht. They went to Junction Mon- 
Watters Variety Store. to visit relative*.

F. G. Bentley, the local sales 
manager, reports Chevrolet cars 
sold th<* oast week to ten people as 
follows: ( ’ . C. Cnble, J E. Crible, 
H J. Heye, Walter Frohmer, Mrs 
E. C, Moore. J. E. Scott, L E. 
Speck, John Fee, J. L. Hill and E. 
D. Pace.

Flowers worth 25c to 50c for j 
10c and 15c.

Watters Variety Store.. 
“ We sell if for less.”

(D>as. Schreiner Company

~3>taltrs In (Btntral 32ltrcl)an6Ut
Cbe ”Kouse of Quallt?

1669 wt slatted In business 
In a small way. Our business l>as 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably Ike larg
est retail store In 75exas. Xeerlf 
50 years without a failure.

t i

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦



Ogoenaburs. * i a . - " I  w ffm d  from  
•mate troablM which eauaad piercing 

.(Mina like a knife 
through a y  beck 
and erne. I  finally 
loet all my atrencth

I

'j
\

■A

fey E. ALEXANDER POWELL
■■     ■■■■ I ' ' .11 I I— ——  I — , aiHiMM-TTimai

NOVELIZED F.ROM THE MOTION PIC 
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAME PRO- 
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM

ao 1 had to go to 
bad. The d o c to r  
adviaed an oper
ation but 1 would 
not fieten to it. I 
thought of what I 
bad read about Lydia 
Eptnkhem’a Vege
table Compound and 
tried it. Tho flat 
bottle brought. 

bottlae hare en<relief and
cured o a  All women who hare fi 
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’a Vegetable Compound.” - -  
lira. Etta Dorjon  Ogdenaburg. Wto.

Physician* undoubtedly did their beat, 
battled with tUe caae steadily and could 
da aomors, but often the moat aciantlflc 
treatment la surpaeeed by the medicinal 

of the good old fashioned 
and herbs contained in Lydia B.

_ _̂__>'■ Vegetable Compound.
I f  any com plica tiau ezista It pays to 

write tne Lydia E. Pink ham Mealdna 
Ok, Lffnn, Mass., foe apodal free advice.

A Never-Changing Feature.
She— I wonder If wonieu'a sklrla will 

te short this season.
Be— I am sure men’s pockets will. |

SYNOPSIS.

Rupert Holme*, *  lumberman o f the 
North Wood*, disappointed at becoming 
tha father o f a daughter frmtoad of a ion, 
abandon* hi* w ife and child to the log- 
iamined river. Thinking them dead, he a l
lies himself , with the lumber trust head, 
whose daughter he marries. But the de
serted w ife and baby are picked up and 
cared for by one Dave Dawson. Twenty 
years later Rupert Holmes Is the lumber 
magnate fighting the independents around 
him. His daughter. Helen, unknown to 
him. has brought herself to his attention 
by several heroic acts about the ramps 
She takes up a fight against the trust and 
leads the independents In their defenses 
against the great Amalgamated which 
seeks to absorb their hard-earned prop
erties In this Helen 1* assisted by Torn 
Daw'son. a young engineer, and her foster 
fattier, Dave Dawson. Helen discovers 
that the trust Is not living up to their 
charter and she proceeds against them. 
The village council resigns to bulk her. 
hut she helps elect another Rupert 
Holmes meets his abandoned wife, V ir
ginia, whom he has thought dead and 
learns that his own daughter is fighting 
him In an attempt to kill Virginia lie 
renders her an Invalid, but she tells the 
truth about Holmes to J-Ittle Bear, the In 
dian boy. The Amalgamated foment a
strike among the Independent camps In

‘  lie*a riot/the buildings are burned Holmes* 
agent release* a car o f  explosive 
the Independent lumber train, bui

Dr Ferry 's "Deed Shot" Is set •  **le- 
eesge** or "syrup." but a reel old-faeklened 
dose ef medicine which cleans oat Worm# 
or Tapeworm with a single does. Ade.

New Definition.
“ P i. wh«t I* poetic IIreuse?”
" It ’i  the torit permlgftlon given to 

poets to live, in.v son.**

THICK, GLOSSY HJUR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Hair) Maks It 
•oft, Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

tha Molat Cloth.
i ;

Try as yon will, after an application 
o f Danderlue. you rannot find • single 
trace of daudruff or falling hair and 
yonr scalp will not Itch, but what will 
11 raw  you moat, will bo after a few 
weeks' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at first—yea—but real
ly new hair—growing all over tha 
aralp.

A little Panderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty o f your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Puadrrlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect la Im- 
mrdlate and amaslng— your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, nn<1 have an 
appearance o f nhnndam-e; an Incom- 
j:. ruble luster, softness and luxurt- 
snee. the beauty and shimmer o f true 
hair health.

Oef a 2N cent bottle o f Knowlton'a j 
PtiDdrrlne from any store and prove 
that your hair Is as pretty and aoft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that’s 
•II. A ir .

Fores of Habit.
“ I think." she said, "that he has de

ceived us all. I don’t think hr la any
thing more tlmn a clerk.**

-Why?*-
"Because right In the middle of a 

pro|H>sal last night his mind waudered. 
and he said: ’Yon could wear a also 
smaller without any trouble at all.*"— 
Every tssly’a. ,

W H A T  18

LAX-FOS

stopped ’ by Ilia heroic art o f Helen 
Holmes sends Ida son Hteplisn to win Helen 
to tti# side o f th « trust, but the boy falls 
in lovo with the girl Ills  father sends 
him away IJttle Hear confronts Hoi mss 
with a threat, and m il turns up to add 
Ids enmity. Helen learns from her dytnx 
mother that the Is Holmes’ daughter 
Holmes orders his m srrlsss records lie 
stolen nnd destroyed. Tom .Dawson and 
Helen finally recover the papers but water 
has rendered them worthless In order lo 
hold up Dawson's work. Holmes suc
ceeds In getting the men off the Job Helen 
and Tom go to Capitol City for inure men 
but Holmes hires a gang to drive them 
hack • In the flirht, the gunmen are beat- 
en and Dawson's work goes on Hut 
Holmes carries out a run on Dawson's 
hanker to demoralise the men Helen 
steals an engine and while Dawson stands 
the gang oft at tits swlt-h she runs to 
Merced and returns with more money for 
the hank Holmes de. Ides that to save 
further trouble Helen should he put out 
o f  the wav He ' rrters his thug to do the 
Joh. but the fellow arranges to abduct 
anti marry her They rapture her from 
the train: hut ehe ts followed by Tom 
Dawson and together they get away. 
Helen escapes by rr«*s lu » the chasm on 
a wire H< hrene le sl ot by Tom

u u -m  it  m  i 

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e  
CMwumc « ■  u n n s

Lag- Fos is not ■ Secret or Patrat Medi
ae* but te com posed of tha following

CA80ARA BASK 
BLUE FLAG ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
ISAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 

* AND PEPSIN
In Lax -Pos Ox Cascaxa te improead by 
Iba addition of tbaea digestive tagradf- 
state making it batter than ordinary Cas 
CAAA.and thus tha combination acts not
only aaa stimulating laxative nnd cathar
tic bet ml so ax a digestive and lirer tonic. 
Syrup laxative* an

SoM foe 47 j 
and Fever. 
Strengthening

i d l l T o n i c
a ri. Far Malaria. C M te

hZW H BGT

* FIFTEENTH EPISODE
The suit brought by Little Bcnr. son 

of Sleepy I tog. ngnllist Hill vert Holme s. 
lavas of the lumber barons, was one of 
the moat sensational In the history of 
corporations. In It every legal re
source was brought to henr by Holmes' 
lawyer*. They won. The Jury dls- 
agreed and to have retried the Issue 
nuiiilil have cost more money than the 
Inih l im i l f t  lumbermen fw iM  com
mand.

Helen Dawson was defeated for the 
lime being but not rrudi'd. The In
domitable spirit o f the “ Iji« «  o f the 
LnmbrfUnita" rose stt|ierlnr to crises 
that nppenred flnnl to her associates 
in the terrtfle flglit ngnlnst wealth and 
greed that hnd lasted for so many 
years.

With extraordinary success. Helen 
hnd been addressing lumber workers 
In the various towns of the range, tell
ing them the truth alsmt Holmes nnd 
his mnrhlnntlntyi netd winning friends, 
right and left. Within a month she 
had become the Idol o f the ramps nnd 
had ahe said the Word emild have been 
elected to any office In Ottawa ronnty.

Helen had organized a cominltti-e 
representing all the employees o f the 
Amalgamated Lumbermen and this 
committee bail Journeyed to Scuttle to 
l»lnre Itn grievance* before Holmes. 
The men demanded nn Increased scale 
of wages, shorter h»ur*. better food, 
ami an Improvement In the sanitary 
conditions o f the camps.

“ And If the Amalrnmated does not 
see lit to grant these deninn*l« V  
Holmes asked the committee with an 
Ill-concealed sneer.

"In that ease," said the sjsikesman. 
“we shall have to strike. But we trust, 
Mr. Holmes, that that will not be nec
essary. We will give you a week In 
which to consider your ansa-er."

" I ’ ll give you my answer now." cried 
Holmes, his face livid * with anger. 
“ Strike and be damned!"

When the committee returned to 
Dnwsonvllle and reported to Helen the 
result o f their mission, she looked very 
grave.

"The atrike must be railed, of 
rourse." she said, “hut remember, my 
friends, there mast he no violence. 
That will he the Amalgamated's game 
—to provoke the men to violence nnd 
then call on the governor for troop*. 
And that U the very thing we don’t 
want. We must do nothing that I*' 
against the law or that la likely to turn 
public opinion ngnlnst us. There shnll 
be a strike hut It must be an orderly 
one."

Holmes lost no time In taking meas
ures to meet the thn^itcncd strike. 
Let the men strike I f they want to. 
he told the directors o f the Amalga
mated ; not only would they be beaten, 
hut he would see none o f them ever 
obtained work In a Northwestern lum
ber camp again. He had only ■ week 
In which to make hit preparations, hut 
It was enough, for It doe* not take long 
to recruit an qrmy of strike-breaker*. 
In Seattle, Vancouver, Portland, San 
Francisco, his agent* were hard nt 
vnrk 'recruiting them—hard-bitten, 
-..•vnl-frc-etl meft who were willing to do 
hut they were told and to n«k no In- 
mrenient questions. The day before 
ic strike was to Is- called, tralnlnud 
ter tmlnlond of atrike-breakert !.*•
. i to pour t j  Merc;. I Fulls, where

the largest of the Amalgamated’* 
cutups was situated. That the situu- 
tion here was fraught with danger uo 
one attempted to deny, for the sight of 
the strike-breakers had aroused the 
meu to fury and throughout the camp 
were heard ominous whispers and mut
tered threats. Ho tense was the situa
tion that Helen, who wax staying at 
Merced Falls In order that she might 
he near the scene o f acthm, did not 
go to heil. Shortly before midnight 
there was a rap at her door. It was 
Tom Dawson.

“ I think you had better come over to 
the camp, Helen," he suid. “ There’s 
trouble brewing nnd you're the only 
person who tins influeuce enough with 
the men to stop I t  The men ure In u 
very ugly iuihhI, hut they muy listen 
to you. Holmes and Behrens urrived 
tin hour ugo anil there’s uo doubt that 
they’re trying to sturt a row. That 
would put the strikers In wrong, they 
figure, and would give them u ii exeuae 
for using their weaisms. The strike
breakers are all armed and If they 
once start shooting It'll be a mass
acre."

IVlien Helen reached the camp she 
saw at a glance thut the sltuutlon was 
critical. The strikers hud barricaded 
themselves In the log-walled hunk and 
mess houses and were defying Holmes 
and Ills strike-breaker* to oust tlu-m. 
A huge bonfire hail been started and the 
leaping flames Illuminated the forest 
clearing In which the ramp slissl ns 
though It were day. By Its light Helen 
could see that nioRt o f the strike-break- 
erx were armed. Thut they Intended 
lo u*«- their weapons there could tie 
no possible doubt. Moving about, evi
dently giving Instruction* to hi* men. 
she spied the tall, burly figure of 
Holmes, From the fashion In which 
he was disposing tils men It was evi
dent that he Intended to attack the en
trenched striker*. I f  a pitched buttle, 
with It* resultant bs«* of life, was to 
tie prevented. Helen realized that she 
must art quickly. There was no time 
to spare. The only |*is*lhle rnurse wus 
for her to isH'ket her ’pride and go to 
Holme* and beg him to call off the 
mag. If  he would consent to that the 
lui|M-ndlng clash would be at least 
temisirarlly averted. And If he re
fu e l! to listen to her—well, she could 
do nothing more.

Pii-hlug her way through the line of 
strikebreakers, who had been drawn 
up In rough formation, she started 
walking briskly toward Holmes, who. 
contemptuous of danger, wa* standing 
In the fu'l glare o f the fire deep In 
consultation with his lieutenant*. Toni 
Dawson » j «  still nt Helen’* side ami 
Morrissey ban *|so Joined them. A* 
she emerged Into tiie glare of the Are. 
the strikers. Instantly rercgnlzlng her 
slender, short-skirled figure, divined 
Ihe object of her mission and rein- 
menmsl cheering. “ Hurrah for Mis* 
Helen!" they roared. "Hurrah for the 
lumhcrmcn'a friend !" llolnie*. *tnrth*<l 
by the sudden uproar, suddenly swung 
alsmt to ascartnlu Its cause. At that 
Instant, from one o f the knot* of 
strike-breaker*, came the angry Bulk 
o f a revolver. Thut It wa* a dell Is w 
ale attempt to a«sa**lnutc Helen or 
one o f her companion* there could tu
na doubt, hut the bullet missed her by 
the hair’s breadth, finding Its billet In
stead in the tssly o f Hupert Holme*, 
whose sudden movement hnd hmauht 
him within range, lie  clapissl hi* 
hand to hi* breast, reeled, stumbbul. 
at tempi eil to recover himself, anti, his 
strength abruptly falling, crumpled to 
the grouniL Ho stunned w.-re the on
looker* by the sudden tragedy that no 
one saw a man replace In hi* |*x-kct a 
smoking revolver and ili*ii|i|>r-ur In the 
darkness. It wa* Bcliren*. who be- 
fnddled with drink, hnd thought to 
kill Helen and had killed 111* employer 
Instead."

Helen and Tom Dawson were the 
first to reach the wouiab-d mun. While 
she suptsirteil hi* head Toni lore open 
hi* coat, vest and shirt. At sight -of 
the wound he shook hi* head. 
"Through Ihe lung*.”  he said. "He 
husn't much chance." After the wound 
had been hastily hnmlaged with *trl|i* 
of linen which Helen tore from her 
skirt. Holmes wa* pluccd on an 
Improvised stretcher to he carried to 
Merced Falls, where he could receive 
proper medical attention. With the 
shooting all danger of a clash between 
the strikers and the strike-breaker* 
disappeared. The latter were now 
without • leader and the striker* them
selves were frankly startled at the 
tragedy which had ao suddenly over
taken the president <ff the Amalga
mated.

The following afternoon Helen was 
at home In Daw-aoovllle when the tele
phone rang sharply.

•This la Mr. Fairchild, Mr. Holmes’ 
lawyer, speaking." said a cold clear 
voice. " I  wish to speak to Misa Helen 
Daw son."

"You are speaking to her.”  said 
Helen.

"Mias Dawson.”  said the lawyer ear
nestly. "Mr. Holme* Is dying. He hn* 
only a few hours to live. He has asked 
to see you. Will you come? I’ll send 
a car over for you."

"O f course I w ill come,”  she answer
ed simply.

When she arrived at the little hos
pital In Merced Fulls to which Holmes 
had been taken, she wus met at the 
door by the lawyer, a gray-haired kind
ly looking man, who ushered her into 
u small room next to the one in which 
the wounded man wus lying. He did 
not know thut Helen hud already dis
covered thut Ihe magnate was her 
father.
. “ Miss Dawson,’ ’ he began, -"I have 
some very startling new* for you— 
news so startling that perhaps you will 
hardly be aide to credit It. Indeed, I 
could hardly credit It myself when I 
first heard It. Miss Dawson, your 
father Is still lining. He Is In the next 
room waiting for you. Your father Is 
Kupert Holmes. _ I

“ You were horn In a cabin on the 
('alaiMMila.”  the lawyer continued. * 
"Your father was bitterly disappointed 
that you were not a boy. Indeed, I 
sometimes funcy that the dlsuppolnt- - 
merit preyed ujxm him until It affected 
his mind. In any event, he treuted 
your mother with such cruelty thut 
she d<-elded to’ run away from him. 
With you lu her arms she tried to cross 
the river on a log-jam, hut. when she 
was part way across the Jam broke. 
Your father saw his wife and baby | 
swept avvuy to whut he believed wa* 
certain death. He came to Seattle, he 
prospered lu business, believing your 
mother dead, he married ngaln. A 
year ago. w hile In Dawsonrllle. he and 
your mother met by chance on the 
street—the first time they Imd seen 
each other for twenty years. They 
exchanged only a few words anil part
ed. Now I  am not trying to pNlllute 
the rourse that your father has taken. 
Miss IHiwson—Miss Holmes I suppose 
I should say. Nor does he oxpeet that 
you will forgive him. But. now that 
death is approaching, he sees his ac
tions In their true light. Believe Inc. 
when I assure you that he Is n chang
ed man—that he Is genuinely sorry for 
the suffering he has cun set 1 and that 
he wishes, so fnr as possible, to make 
amends. I might add, Miss Holmes, 
that he ha* Ju*t executed a new will. 
In which you are named as the chief 
beneficiary. Beyond an annuity to his 
wife, and,another to his son. who has 
been S deep illsa|i|Milntllieut to him. ev
erything. all his fast Ini crests, are left 
to you. You have s wonderful op|*ir- 
Uinlty for doing good. Miss Holmes. I 
feel sure, from whst I have heard of 

i you, that you will make the most of It. 
Vow. will you set* your father?”

"Yes." said Helen quietly. " I  will 
see him.”

Holmes lay dying. The stem visage 
j that hr.d reflected every phnse of vll- 
i Inlay for more than a quarter o f a ran-
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tury was now shrunken nnd the hard 
Hues hnd Ins'll Ironed out of It by suf
fering.

The old lumberman turned his head 
wearily a* Helen catered. Ills eye* 
brightened and he seemed to rend s 
message of hope In the young girt’* 
face.

“ Fairchild ha* told yoq. the truth?" 
Whispered Holmes, reaching for Hel
en'* hand.

"Ye*," she answered, "he hn* l«UI 
me all."

" I  wish I might undo what I have 
done.”  Holme* fullered. ‘T>yliig eye* 
see more clearly than the eyes of youth 
and earthly ambition. It Is too late for 
me to undo the hnrm that I have 
Gone."

The man’s voice was falling. Ill* 
eyelids fluttered. Helen moved nearer 
to the dying magnate and placed her 
ami about hi* neck. The long thin 
fingers o f the sick man groped blindly 
for the cool hand of his daughter.

"Can . . .  you . . .  forgive me . . .  my 
daughter?” was the faltering question.

Helen lient forward nnd her Up* 
touched those o f her father.

"I forgive you . . . father." she 
nobbed. *

Six months after the death o f Rupert 
Holme* there was a simple wedding In 
the little church at Dawaonvtlle. When 
at the conclusion o f the reremouy, the 
nlender dark haired bride emerged 
from the church on her husband's arm. 
she found the street outride packed 
from curb to curb with men o f the 
lumber ramp*. Helen appeared In the 
church door there arose a great roar 
of affectionate greeting.

"Now then,”  roared a big lumber
jack. waving his cap In ilie air— “ All 
together—three cheers for Mrs. Toro 
Dawson, our Lass of the Lumtier 
lands.”

(TH E  END.)

t'andor Is always u good tiling, but 
there Is no risim for It in ofllelal war 
re|sirt*.
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Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from Grapes
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t  ofikho
S i S to ry * o f  A m e ric a  
F ir s t ,"  U n m a s k in g  
A m e ric a ’s S ecret Foes

" 11 A
N ovelized From tie  Motion Picture 

Serial o f the Same Flame 
F t lea ted by Pa the

(illy Wile Connell
SYNOPSIS.

C*pt Ralph Payne. U. 8 A.. It given se
cret plant o f dvfenM« to deliver to Pana
ma. He attends a bull at the Granada em
bassy with Colonel Dares' daughter. 
Pearl As a < limux to a series o f mys
terious Incidents he Is arrested for trea 
•on. The ambassador of Granada Is found 
dead and the plans missing from Payne s 
coat. Major Brent. Payne's rival, enters 
into suspicious negotiations with Bertha 
Bonn Pearl Dare follows a burglar from 
her home, is drugged and left in a held 
and later overhears plotters, who almost 
capture her Payne is sentenced to life 
Imprisonment. A train carrying Pearl. 
Bertha Bonn and Payne on his way to 
orison Is wrecked and Pearl *»**# l ’ayne's 
lifeless body at her feet, fthe inerts a 
mysterious stranger who offers her his 
•ervires to tra- «  the traitors. Hi e learns 
that he has the plan* Pearl finds'Adams 
In Washington and learns o f his peculiar 
action* Adams warn* Senator Warfield 
that In* Is In danger from a ring of spie* 
W hile they talk the senator's office is 
attacked by conspirators Bertha Bonn 
asks P«-arl to hand Adams a package 
Which proves to be the plans. Adams Is 
made Colonel Dare's orderly They are 
ordered South. The Granadians capture 
Pearl and Adanpi to get the plans. Pearl 
begs Adams to let her take hi* l»elt which 
contain* the defense plans. They escape 
and Adam* ete.ila ttie belt from her 
Brent confronts Adam* communicating 
with the enemy, Hon ha Bonn warns 
Pearl against her professed friends 
l*eur! Is captured again b> the Grana 
dlsni. 8he is rescued by Adam* Df»- 
guitt* d as his brother she accompanies 
him Into the ramp of the conspirator*, 
and fioees a* a chemist They are re* 
ognised In the fight Adams save* pearl 
from harm Cpionel !>ar«» arrives with 
American troops The bla< K •< a^f appears 
Pearl and Toko follow Adams on his wav 
to an appointment at the oh* mi> al build 
Ing All three fall Into the hands o f the 
“ alliance.** Adams Is arrested by coun
terfeit soldiers who also take P* url with 
them

NINTH EPISODE 

Greed Vs. Patriotism.
" I f  what this n flnT  imv* |» true, 

the Foreign Alliance in tint knve 
trirltel u* hy n Ndd rune'”  declared 
the ustounded colonel turning to Ma
jor ItrCnt. “ How mnny o f our men 
ure here?"

"W e limj three full automobile*, 
s ir !" cried Brent, shaking like n h-af.

"There were four automobile*,” 
quickly announced Toko.

“Then the fourth automobile lo*. 
longed to the Foreign Alllancj*!" 
atormed the Colonel. "Here's * pret
ty ho\»'i| *|o. major, tiiirlail a* Amer
ican soldier* ttiese nei-qitonulcr* got 
into tin* tiiiililtru; nnc'in; our own men 
amt rauite away with my daughter amt 
Orderly Adam* ami biting hi* 
monatache viciously. " If thl* note 
lie true, utul not «  trick of Adam*, 
with chemical* which will decipher 
the Canal drfeose plait*. Why. I even 
mu ile their seta way easy hy ordering 
Ail a in*' arrest and turning him over 
to tlielr make-believe corporal!’*

He >|nm arouii'l ami glared at the 
Junior officer rc*|*iu«itiie for thl* 
startling Information. “ Have the po
lice 11,*i’ii notified?

“The police are on the lookout—city 
anil suburban both . a hundred at* rd

nouncod to tlie Katherine when he 
could find expresalon.

For a moment no one moved or 
spoke. Then the president adjourned 
the conference with n gesture o f hope
lessness.

“ Y’ou better send the Canal defense 
| plans here,” said he with quiet 
j emphasis to the secretary of war; “for 
j they will now lie sought. I'll lock 
] them up In the White House safe, or 
j better still, let Colonel Hare lock them 
| In his private safe at home where they 
would be least suspected to lie. 

j “ America, gentlemen,”  he contin
ued ; “ Is in 'the grip o f a secret foe. 

j The first army is on the ground. We
.__... . . ,, __, must obliterate It before the army
___________... *! of the Invasion arrives. For you, col-

back and humorously ordered peart1 Meanwhile, in the ship, captain's lasting In the printed pages o f Amcrt- 
to hurry up about his own breakfast. ' cabin the Foreign Alliance wns still In rah history.”  She continued with chal- 

He could see only the outlines of her j session. The Silent Menace, however, lenge and contempt: “ You are nrmed! 
figure and his Impression *wus that * » *  not present. l ie  had been there

“The wafers! 
onel, after a hasty examination of the 
Interior of the box.

she looked “ cute.1
Hut Pearl was In no mood for the 

kind of bantering Adaiua Indulged In. 
She order«*d him In a very pre-emptory 
manner to be atill. He obediently fell 
silent and as quickly his owiTfnimor 
changed. For somewhere above, doubt
less In the captain's cabin, they heard 
voices.

"Do you understand what Is being 
said?" she demanded, grasping his arm 
tightly.

Adams indicated that he did, al
though the discussion was now In 
French, now In Gcrniun and oceaslon-

onel, I have the highest regard. The ally In heavy-tonguial Scandinavian.
,, . .. i entire couutry will he your everlasting
Here was a mystery a together con- debtor ,f  , UcceJ  ,n UIllnHsklug

fus.ng and alarming. I f  Adams w as; our £ . ,
the Silent Menace, why did he send 
Bertha Bonn to tell him who Pearl's
captors were?

Colonel Dare gave the box of wafers 
to Major Brout. "Guard these until 
I can take them In (arson to the war 
department.”  Then he drew the major 
aside and whispered: "Get at the bot
tom o f this Bertha Bonn and Adams 
matter. We'll give her free rein."

In the seclusion o f the basement 
stairs th.* desired opportunity for 
Brent to question Bertha came.

"What Is there between you and 
Adams?" he whispered, sullenly.

"A  great deal, major," she respond
ed. enigmatically. “ You surely kuow 
that .you who are completely la his 
power!''

Brent shivered. He had felt for a 
long time that he would eveutually be 
dominated hy Adums whether he 
willed || or not.

" I  mi have reveuled our secret!" ho 
continued, furiously. “ You have ruined
m e !'’ 1 "

"oh. no, major,' I haven't ruined 
you. J iiu are ruining yourself. Adams 
did not leuru of our relntious from uie 
ami there Is one way to silence him." 
.She paused and looked • cautiously 
about. They were uluiie. She whis- 
(M-rivI : “ Lei me have those 
I will return them to Adams. You 
cuniiot afford to defy him; nor can 1. 
just yet."- There was an uneasy note 
Hi her voice.

“ I can't do that. Bertha," groaned 
Brent in a despairing wuy. "It would 
lie traitorous. I would be suspected 
the moment I tried to account for the 
loss.”

“ They must tie returned to him.'* 
Bcrtliu Insisted in mcnaciug tones. "I 
could not do otherwise Hutu deliver 
them to Colonel Hare. If only to throw 
suspicion off Adaius. But It was not 
Intended that they should remain In 
his hands."

Brent guided her dce|ter Into the 
shadows o f the stairs. " I don't uti 
ilerstand." he w lilspered. nervously. 
There was a spark of resentment in 
his attitude, too. “ 1 ought to denounce 
you as all agent of the Foreign Alllc 
• nee and the Silent Mcuace's tool—"

"Y'ou won't !"
*'— or at blast be rewarded by

you—"
"In what way? Y'our miniature lu

my locket, for example?"
"Yen.” dully.
"^ilaina has It, Thornton." wns the 

startling Information he received.
" I f  1 refuse to give the wafers up?"
Without replying Bertha reached In 

III* coal |m« ’ket, took the bo* o f wafer* 
and hid them in her mesh hag.

"That settles that.!" she exclaimed 
with a sigh of relief.

The president walked out of the 
room aiuld profound alleuce, his heud 
bowed.

Sometime before daybreak Colonel 
Hare visited his major. He found him 
lu bed attended hy a staff physician 
and a nurse. Brent told him, ns best 
he could In his nauseated condition, 
that he hud hceu attacked on the 
street outside the barracks when the 
Imx containing the wufers was stolen. 
Chloroform hud been administered, 
which was the truth. Ills assailants, 
there were two he suld. got away be
fore he could give warning, which was 
not true, for Hreiit had drugged him
self.

The colonel believed him.
"Any news from Pearl?" ltrcnt In

quired anxiously.
“Toko has telephoned thnt the au

tomobile has been found, ditched In 
the Potomac river." the colonel re
plied. failing in Ills effort to furce a 
hopeful smile, lie  went buck to his 
house shortly after that and hid the 
CiuihI defense plans In tils safe.

• • • • • • •
Morning dawned and found Pearl 

Bure and Orderly Adams prisoners In 
u hay freighter at anchor off the 
Packet Line dock* In the Washing

"The girl, yes; hut. Adams. Mon 
Bleu, no! iKin't you know who hejs? 
He la needed, messieurs!"

Pearl pointed the nose'of her revol
ver ugainst Adams’ chest. 'T e ll me 
quickly, why does the Foreign Alli
ance need you?"

Adums shrugged. "Listen," he re
plied. coolly. "They may tell you.”

Pearl started to say something more 
when with ttmt swift action which he 
liud before exhibited, he disarmed her.

"You've g got a dangerous way with 
wea|Hins. you have." was all lie said 
lo the outraged girl.

“ So that’s who Adams really Is !"
they heard a Britisher exclaim Intone* The four visitor* entered,' followed 
ut once respectful and astonished, by the mull in the musk who closed! 
"The— "  The remainder wus uulutel- , and locked the door.
Ilgtble. "Messieurs," he began, addressing

"Sec !" whispered Adams to his com- the Foreign Alliuiice. whose faces also 
panloii. bsulerlngly;', 'they’ve g-got my i wore muffled. "These are the Aiuer-
nutuber. You'd a got It yourself If 
you'd a k-kept quiet, g girl."

Then to her dismay he vunlshed.
"Adams!" she called, rcpenteutly, as 

loud ns she might und still he cautious.
There was no response.
Again she summoned him In vain. 

At the Nani* time the voices overhead 
grew less distinct although the hum 
o f conversation Continued Indefinitely.

Now more alert thun ever, Pearl 
listened a while hut unable to catch
any meaning, presently Instituted an 

wafers. , ton river hurlstr. ! airing the night I Inspection of the ship's hold. She *<*>n 
i this vessel among all others had beyoi concluded that this was no ordinary, 
i Investigated l>> the enpitol police. At I freighting vessel. It was Jumitn-d with

lean munition manufacturer*.
Ttie Foreign Alliance returned to 

their scats, focusing their undivided 
attention upon tholr lender and the 
mutter ut liuud.

' Monsieur kurimvl I"  The man thus
addressed rose. “ You ure the muul- 
tion expert uud will outline our prop
osition.”

"It is tills," briskly began Kurnavl, 
advancing. "W e have here-—"  point 
Ing to the hot, " . nu explosive of 
hitherto uuimngtnuldc potency. We 
alone know Its composition, several 
tons of which are secreted In this ship. 
What we lack are casings. These cas
ings must be lu various sixes and

and bU return was momentarily ex
pected.

“ He I* late." commented one mem
ber of the group looking at his watch.

A fter some time had pussed, a taxi
cab dirshCd up to the lunding. Four 
men of businesslike ap|Hiarance leaped | 
out and guzed around aa If expecting j girl means what she say*, 
to b« met. In some disappointment j one know who she UT’ 
they dismissed the taxi and cautious- The leader of the Forelgtj 
ly approuched the vessel. The deck* | motioned for silence and 
fore and aft were deserted.

“ I guess this Is the boat,” speculated 
one of the four, noticing the name on 
the prow.' “ It’s the T. B. Thomas."

They hurried across the gnng plank 
Into the wagon entrance under the 
head rail. There a masked nun, lin
gering iu the shadows, stepped forth.

“The disguise is excused, gentle- 
ineu?"

"Sure !'* grunted one of the men.
"Thnt was understood.”

“ You are ready to do business?"
“ For sjsit cash only."
"Follow."
Several of the ship's crew, negroes, 

now put lu nil appearance, hustled a 
huge box on their shoulders and led 
I he way to the ship captain's cabin.
They deposited their burdeu and with
drew.

After the Explosion Pearl 
•red.

Discov-

Is the American girl known as Tesrl 
o f the Army.' Y'ou will unmask, 
messieurs!" Bui his nivu hands did 
not move.

I ’eurl made a false step. “ Y'ou. sir. 
Kh*P«l. reaeiubliug auy. su Imitation I nrirt Mu gh,, sharply ami
bunch of grapes, an ear o f corn or u ; forgetful of the door advnneed toward
IMitato. and so forth, llow quickly can 
you manufacture the casings?"

"How soon do you want them?"
“ A carload of the potato sizes with

in two weeks from dute."
"ltellvered where?"
"To our submurlue warehouses at— 

at "  turning to their slletil und 
listening lender, " at which ware
house. monsieur? Bay, Sound. <.’*!*•* 
or Gulf, or shall we save time hy ship
ping via the West l'oust?"

Now ensued a short parley In a lun

him. He retreated, She contluued to 
advance. Before she realized her mis
take the Foreign Alliance who had 

. come forward and were edging toward 
the door crowded against It In a sud
den and during dash.

I'curl raised her hand with every 
intention of dashing the bomb violent- 

' ly on the floor. Frigid with fright 
they walled for her to make good her 

, threat, when the leuder of the Foreign 
1 Alliance quietly removed his musk aud 
revealed the sober features o f T. O.

guage which the intensely Interested Adams, 
and somewhat uneasy visitor* did not IVurl was speechless. The Anieri- 
understand. Presently Monsieur Kar- munition manufacturers whispered 
navi mentioned a certain celebrated wondcrlPgly among themselves. The

Pearl Raised Her Hand to Oash the Bomb on tho Floor.

town on the middle Atlantic const. 
The munition manufacturers agr««d 
that freight facilities to this point 
were Ideal slid that unloading could 
be accompli-.bed without the slightest 
suspicion.

“ Now let us see the color of your 
money and that sample bomb," *uJd 

lone o f the manufacturers. Impatient- 
' ly. “ We can make the deliveries If 
i ihe casings are simple to mold."

Another member of the Foreign Al
liance left hi* seat and taking from his 
l*>cket an official like envelope handed
It to his superior. It was unsealed.

lu another moment she was lu her * that time the prisoner* were n<d on grape basket*, vegetable crates, potato I )t contained a draft payable at the

side o f the steamer and I'enri and 
Adnnis were hustled into mqairate sec
tions o f the hold.

Adams was searched from hmil to 
bail for the box of wafers. When 
they were not found on him. attention 
was turned to Pearl who refused to 
permit anyone to touch her. She Blurt - 
•si out the truth. But she would not 
divulge the name or describe the ap- 
pearaiire of Itertha Bonn under all 
manner o f threat, and when Adnnis

Pearl Overcome* tho Cabin » « y

servb-e men In plain rlothe* arc 
searching every alley and stahle. It 
I* regrettable that the rogues got a 
good start."

“ How did yoo collect this Informa
tion so quickly?" Interrogated the 
colonel.

"I l»-g jour pardon. * lr !”  apolo
gized the under-strapper. He stepped 
hack and whistled ' up the basement 
stairs. Several soldier* and a wom
an came down.

Brent 1 smothered an oath. The 
woman wa* Berthn Bonn.

"Mis* Bonn!" faltered Colonel 
Bare, taken by surprise. , ,

She was pale and nervous. “ I 
thought you had departed. Other
wise I would have came to you direct
ly. Y’our orderly—”

"Adams?"
“ — Adams," she sobbed; "w as to 

have met me In front o f this building 
at ten o'clock. He told me there 
might he trouble. I was on hand to 
keep our engagement when Adams 
was arrested. I knew something 
had gone amis*. lie  leaned out 
•if the automobile as It passed mine 
and told me to Inform you that your 
daughter and he were in the hands 
o f the Foreign Alliance, and Miss Bare

t  tossed this box to m i”  She handed 
a Utile round box to the open-mouthed 

W^rolonel.
. " I  told the drat officer In sight,” 

t Bertha concluded, pointing to the 
beaming young lieutenant.

’ tint, rliliiig rapidly away.
Without looking In right or left,

Brent went hark to Colonel Bare.
It was now nearly midnight. The 

. colonel * men had searcbi*! the chemi
cal building from top to bottom aud 
found nothing disturbed. Gplonel I hire 

| went to the war ottio- to re|sirt and 
Major I^ront escorted the soldier* back 
to the barracks to bold himself lu 

| readiness for further order*.
"llow  atiout the wafers?" Itrent ha- 

zartbsl at their parting. „ ,
"Keep them, but tie on your guard V  

were th** eolonel a Instruction*. "The 
ttilent Menace no doubt think* that 
I have them. le t  U* see If he shows 
hi* hand to either of us. Bring them 
to the war office when you are called."

Brent was hardly able to repress 
his relieved feelings at that.

The president failed u secret cabi*
I net meeting *t the White House ns 
I train s* Colonel Bure"* report was de- 
I llvered to him. Here the colonel nar- 
I rut•*! every detail of what hud hap
pened.

"Where did Miss Bar* get the 
1 wafers? From Adams, do you suit- 
pose f

This was the question asked by the 
J harried president over and over.

" I f  from Adnnis. where did be get 
! them?" wa* Colonel Bare's counter 
| question. "That I*. If he Is not the 

Alleot Menace.”
j  "A re you sure they are the wafers?" 
suddenly queried the president.

"W e only sup(iose, that they are the 
| wafer* we need." replied the colonel, 
i  thoughtfully. "Shall I send for Brent 
who la guarding them?"

It was so arranged and the presi
dent's secretary was dispatched to do 
the telephoning.

Baring the Interim, a hush felt up
on the group.

" I f  every daughter In our American
homes was like Miss Dare." remarked | word was spoken and he trudged away 
the president putting a kindly hand 
on the colonel's shoulder for he saw 
bow depressed and worn the officer 
was and divined his thoughts; “ what a

board. They were concealed In a dingy hags aud bulky boxes of Irregular 
upstream not far from where the shape*. Blit no odor of plnnt life es 
ditched automobile wus found later . capeit from these coverings.
But Immedlstely the roust was clear ftu lfni* lo know whence came 
tlie dingy was pro(M-IU*l to III*' water grape* at this unseasonable period of

the year, and with a view to examin
ing II In the somewhat better light of 
a partly <«|>cncd porthole. IVurl atartisl 
to lift one o f the baskets. It was as 
heavy as lead. Khe bn Ac open t lie 
top. The basket was full of cartridges.

A further examination showed that 
the vegetable crate* llin-d with fresh 
corn hii*kHtg* concealed explosives 
and that the potato bag* contained a 
line yellow powder

Khe was so absoris'd that she did
was questioned about this he professed not hear f<sit*tep* stealthily approach- 
ignorance. lag. or at first perceive a sweet, *l< k-

Nubsequetitly • platter of hreukfast enlng odor which penm-ated her n»s- 
wa* sent to Miss Bure by a galley boy ' trlls. Khe became faint and restless 
who seenn-d to he deaf and dumb, and un«ler an overpowering desire to sleep.
who Iwdiuvisl qu»s*rty. The moment 
lie appeared Bearl adzed him. found 
a bowie knife and a loaded revolver 
concealed lu his clot lies, gagged and 
bound him before he could make a dis
turbance and thus armed hurried over 
to that part o f the ship’s bottom, 
where Adams was confined. She freed 
tho surprised orderly and briefly ex
plained her escape. Then she gave 
hint a start.

“ Strip that lad and give me his 
clothes!" she whispered in a matter of 
fact munner.

An amused .expression crept Into 
AdumsT fai-e. "Ain't you afeard t-to 
let tile Us<*c? I'm '*(*•*• *1 to he that 
there Silent Menace, ain't I?"

“ Ikm't he exasperating!" she ex* 
claimed, testily. "Prove to nn- that 
you are not hy doing its I ask."

He left her abruptly* A little Inter 
he to*s**l the boy's clothing Into the 
dark apace where »he waited. He 
heard a giggle. He, himself, whs 
choking with laughter. Hut not a

Without knowing It, she sank In an

hanking house o f Null A Hon, one of 
the foremost financial Institution* In 
America, having to do with Internntion 
nl dealings running fur Into the mil
lions of dollars.

There was no question of Ihe genu
ine character of this draft which any 
one could cash.
'" I s  it satisfactory, gentlemen?”

suavely Inquired the leuder o f the For
eign AlllalKV.

The Americans were more profound
ly impressed than they cared to show.

"V illlr." All smiled hr«*adly.
The leader o f the Foreign Alliance 

now approach!*) the box containing the 
•ample bomb. It waa a curiously con
structed affnlr not unlike a wardrobe 
trunk In size and dimension*.

"The lid In on the aide." explained 
the leader of ihe Foreign Alliance as

crowd at the door stood agluist aad 
twlted before the girl recovered her 
wits.

“ Bon't fire the hoiuh. g-glrl!" yelled 
Adam* a* Bearl fled after them and 
he followed quickly <ul her heel*. “ It 
ain't necessary. You'll spoil It a-atl 
If you do."

Khe did not hear him. A rain of 
bullets, from which direction no one 
ever knew; whirled around Adams and 
the girl. Bearl. Inning her head, threw 
the Ixunb Into the gangway.

The explosion thnt followed sound
ed like the boom o f a thousand can
nons. The vessel shot out of the wa
ter, torn Into splinters which flew In 
every direction. Bearl went down 
struggling In the arms o f someone—• 
not Adams. . i

When she opened her eyes she was 
■ lying In her father** arms amid the 
ruins t i t  the steamboat landing where 
a great crowd. Including soldiers from 
the barracks, had assembled.

“ How did you get here so soon?" 
she asked In a weak whisper.

"Adams tipped me off. dear. Thank 
heavens you are unhurt!“  He carried 
her toward the automobile where Toko 
uttered an exclamation of great re
lief and Joy when he saw her.

“ Adama!" echoed Pearl when they 
were seated In the car. "Why. he la 
the Silent Menace, father!"

The colonel merely atniled.
"But how did yoo get In the ho*?" 

he asked, hardly able to credit thehe stooped to release It. "It's  a pretty
aiiaesthesm and’ was .wrrt.-d ’ awa’y "In M*  h" ,ln«  t,,T " orh ■ m ,l# p“ 'k' ■‘ " T  she now related,
the arms o f a masked person . . . ■ « * •  But- , h , > n H c  drugged ex- Peart mold not tell him and many 
Several mlnut-s later Adams crawled presMvely. "The package Is so dan- weeks passed before the troth became
through a atart-urd porthole Into the kcrous. I f  It were to strike the floor known. The ride home was finished
river ami dived shoreward. He '* ,,ou,‘, ■“ <* »»low I In silence.

*hlp." Toko helped the colonet to carry
The Americana drew back In alarm pearl Into the house and up the stairs 

as the lender of the Foreign Alllanee th her bedroom. Major Brent, who had 
opened the loch. arrived, wa* pacing the study floor.

An Instnnt o f suspense followed. He He was pale from the etfeets o f the 
start<-d to raise the ltd when It flew drug o f the night before. His rye* 
open and he drew hack startled. Mis* were restless, roving from one object 
P••arl Bare stepp«s| out o f the Nix 1 to another In the room. Finally, he 
holding the potato-shaped wimple j tiptoed to the door and listened. The

only sonnds he heard came from the

rede bed the wharf and raised himself 
by some rope*. Two policemen 
gruhlx-d his coat collar and lumh^l him 
on his feet.

"I got to *»••■ Colonel Dare a at onct," 
he said la  these o(fleer* o f the law.

"You'll see him quick enough!"
sm-i red one.

"1 got to *■*■ the colonel at onct!" 
re iterated  Adam* to the officer o f the j bmiib threateningly In her hand, 
day at the barracks, where be was de- "S top ’ she cried, as with wild yells 
livens). " I  got to a-see him hud!" land blanched faces every one In the 

“ About Mi** Dare?" party ran toward the door. She made
Adam s nodded shortly. That was n move as If to throw the Nimh at

enough. A post automobile was Imme-1 them- "H I *e »'l J *  *® kingdom
dlntety calhsl a.:d they s|*-d to the come If you don t !
colonel's house. They retreated from the door at

"My g ir l!"  exclaimed the colonel the which sh e  now posted herself, huddling gun to study the apparently blank
moment he saw Adams. together, dumb with surprise and fear. ! surface o f the peper In which the In-

"S e fe !" assured Adams, laconically. Tb"  on,J l"*r"on ln ,f"* r,,0,n who had *W N * writing was hidden.
Then he locked the door and pulled not w ™ !  or af,‘*r moment o f | Something canoed him to raise his

region shove. The lower portion o f 
the honse was for the time being de
serted. He hurried to the safe, fell on 
his knees and knowing the combina
tion opened It. l ie  rummaged through 
the contents and coming across the 
Canal defense plans, opened and he-

I leader o f the Foreign Alliance. 
Bearl fared him. “ At last!"

out victoriously.
Her

“ Un-

! uation of men w a would be! I f  the 
man Adnnis Is all I really think him 

, somehow to spite o f appearances to 
he. Miss Dare will be returned to us- 
alive and unharmed. And now—" he

, stopped short. His secretary entered tones, 
the room all excited. When It wns all over he forced him

' Major Brent has been drugged and to eat the vile food he had brought 
the wafer* stolen from him :" bo au- for Bearl. Then he tied hiui and went

with her two-pltfce street suit and sport down the window shades, 
hat. "Kfn 1 alt down, colonel ?"

"H ere7' he e*clalmed approaching “Certainly!"'' 
th>- completely-flabbergasted youth They sat down together. j voice rang
‘You got to be a w-woman. Rig up. A look o f triumph came and went In mask !
young 'un. r-rig up!" the eyes o f the mysterious orderly. "1

The N>y squirmed. He'd die first! got that there Foreign Alliance Nrttled ever seen Jn a dilemma such as this.
“ Sweetheart! Honey-hug!" a his* ! up. colonel, all bottled op. by gum I" j He stood as still as stone,

pered Adams In well-feigned endearing

not moved or after the moment of 
surprise pn*«*d showed alarm was the head quickly. Smiling down at him

lie  wns the coolest man she had

v i i  T. O. Adam*.
" I  knew Td g-glt you some day." 

casually remarked the ralonel'a order
ly. “Give me them plana." He shoved 
a revolver Into Brent'a fare.

Without a word, though hi* eye* 
glittered volnmea. Brent slowly hand-

| T h e  colonel half rose. Khe turned to the other* derisively, rd the plans to Adams.
"Busy there!" smiled Adam* forget- "A ll unmask!”  With scorn to the "H a lt !" cried a voice behind them,

ful of form, motioning him to he pa- Americans: “ I do not know your Orim-vl*Vged Toko stood la the d«or-
tlent. He began to talk In bis alow, names, bnt your fares I shall not for- way. leveled gun to hand! 
stammering way. get and your disgrace shall be ever-1 (END OF NINTH EPISODE.}



THE FINEST •
'D IA M O N D  BRAM IfSTYLES.

You will find us headquarters for the 
newest styles and best values in all grades 
of footwear.

There la no doubt of qulok delivery of ehoee 
you buy from ua. W e placed our orders early 
and protected the interests of our trade by buying 
liberally.

When you need shoes—‘ anything from the season’s 
newest styles to the best staple shoes —

C O M E  TO  US.
We will serve you quickly and at exceptionally 
good prices.

Quality is the foundation of our business, and we 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally low prices.

Ho Sale is Complete Unless You are Satisfied.

Our Motto:—

The Best For The Price, ,
No Matter What The fyioe May Be.

In Shoes and Dress 
Goods, Laces, Etc., 

are coming in 
Every Day

COME TO SEE US

West Texas 
Supply Co.
KERRVILLE, TEX.

WEATHER!*© 18! ACK DIAMOND
S h o o s Ai ds Right.

They are oui.t c . < r wide, easy-fitting 
lasts from  carefully selected materials 
and are solid leather throughout.

Great care shoul l be given to the buying 
o f your children*1; hoes. Their feet should 
grow as mother Nature directs, and it is 
along these lines we have selected our com
plete line o f shots for the Young Folks.

Good Looks and Good Materials 
In  Every Pair

of these splendid styles for Spring and 
Summer wear.

ALL SIZES - ALL LEATHERS

Every Pair Honestly Made 
of Solid Leather

And Built to Give Splendid Service.

F O R  S A L E

A good 2 1-2 H. P. Gasoline 

Engine. Also a email electric 

motor. Both In good condition 

and i^ill tell cheap. Apply at

Advanos Office.

Dr. En Galbraith

D E N TIST

Office Opposite St. Charles

O fw  Hi m  17 
Hoaaa H m w  U

KERRVII.LK, - - TEXAS

Bpworth Lesgue Program.

Topic. How Lying Undertninds 
Character.

Leader—Prof. E. R. Dabney.
Song.— Prayer.— Song.- Prayer.

Scripture Lesson Lev. 19; 11;12 
Prov. 6: 16-19.
Special Song.

The Beginning of Sin—Grace 
Buckner.

The Beginning of Lying— Ina 
Coleman.

Excuse making a form of Lying 
—-Lueile Palmer.

Song.
Weak characters are Excuse ma

kers— Lula McDonald.
The Greatness of character foun

ded on truthfullness— Lilian Sutton.
Does diplomacy aid Lying— Frith 

Everett.
Is falsehood justifiable— Mamie 

Sublet.
f<y>ng grounded in selfish new—  

Mrs. Kemerer.
Reading of Program.
League Benediction.

Y. W  A. Program

Subjecl-Uuto the uttermost part.
leader— Mri. J. W. Hailey.
Hymn. Take my Life and let it lie.
Scripture, 2 Tim. 2: 1-15.
Prayer.
Report o f the work on our foreign 

fields Mrs. A. P. Rohb.
Japan— Miss Blanche Moore.
South America—Mrs. Chaa. Butt.
Piano Solo— Mias Winona Moore.
Young Womans Auxiliary meets 

every Thursday afternoon at four 
o'clock at the Baptist church. All 
young women are invited to attend.

NOTICE

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

•ts-t» Brats I a n  I u m m

• an  A ntonio, Texas

Read the Ford ad in 
of the Advance.

Pkon t l

every iasue

A rumor that the sewer of 
Mountain Park Sanatorium, alao 
Kerrville Sanatorium, runs into the 
river haa been called to my atten- 

| tion. Upon investigation, I find 
there ia nothing to it, and the 

1 management o f each inatitution 
assure me that no sewerage what
ever reaches the river. *
C. H. Utterback, Mgr. Bath House 
Riverside Park.

P. 0. Box 221

Stockmen’s 

Hand Made* Boots
It MY SPECIALTY

We are especially equipped to 
turn out the best work snd do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
first Class that Repairing 

' aad we ia It praaiptly
J.Q, W HEELER

KBNRVIl.Lt. TEXAS

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Office at Kerrville, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

Y A T E S  C A F E

Plenty o f Good Things to Eat
Opposite CapL Schreiner’s Residence

Preparedness M eeting at Ingram

The progressive community of 
Ingram ha* not only shown her 
patriotism io_the present crisis by 
sending a dozen or a» of her son* to 
the front to answer their Country's 
call to arms, hut she is preiutring t< 
conserve her food and feed resource* 
both for home consumption and to 
supply the soldiers while they tight 
our battles

On Tuesday a community meeting 
was held, and was addressed by K 
G. BfkvrxJarm demonstrator, and 
Judge f l .  C. Geddie of Kerrville, 
upon the food crisis and prepara
tory methods. Both of these gen
tlemen presented to the people the 
real situation as to the food short
age and the necessity of raising 
whatever we shall consume at home. 
Judge Geddie went into the war 
situation at length and aroused con
siderable enthusiasm by his patri
otic remarks. Hugh R. Taylor of 
the Mountain Sun and T. A. Buck
ner of the Advance were present by 
the kind invitation of Dr. Fowler, 
president o f the Ingram- Commer
cial Club, under whose auspices the 
meeting was held.

Baptist Church Notes.

We are to have the regular ser
vices at the Baptist church next 
Sunday both morning and evening, 
and again invite your friends to be 
with us. The Commencement Ser
vices at Bandera last Sunday were 
well attended, and Prof. Fawcett 
and his assistants show that they j 
have done hard and niccessful work 
in this splendid town.

After the pleasant day spent at 
Bandera, we went fishing and the 
biggest catch weighed 14 pounds. 
That fish looked good in these times 
of "high cost of living."

J. B. R iddle. Pastor.

Printed letter heads and envelopes 
are a boost for your business, 
whether merchant, hotel man. pro
fessional man. farmer or stockman., 
The Advance is well equipped to do 
this work and will make you thr 
lowest prices that the price' of papee j 
will permit.

Use Electricity
Take advantage of the day current we have put on for
your l>enefit.

HV have on hand for sale Electric Lamps, Irons, 
and other convenient appliances for the home.

Electricity means comfort, economy and convenience.
I his is the season you need it most. Let us wire you 
in today so that you can have these conveniences.

K errville  Light, Ice & Power Company

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

Account FIESTA AND BATTLE OF FLOWERS
On sale April 15. to April 21. inclusive, limit April 22. 12.80 

On sale p. m April l«i and a. m. April 17, limit 18th. 61.60 

On Sale p. m. April 19 and a. m. April 20, limit 22nd, #1.60

S . A .  &  A .  P . R a i l r o a d
L. D. LOVvlHLK, Local Agent. Kerrville,

Tfin-NO-MORE
AND

FREGXELEATE8
----- '

T A N -M O -M O R E
T H r  SKIN L’UAUTirtrrt

T W  sc ien tific  . am b icu tien  o f  C ream  
a »4  P o w d er  D eligh tfu l iti .«uce
u 4  > lia (i i|  ia its e ffe c t U.ert d u i 'a g  
Ik) day it ia a protection  Iroa i tbe sua 
•■ 4  triad. Ia  lk »  e v ea ia g  ita aao aaaaraa 
a laaltlaas c o a p le t ie a .

EaaaWaac* 1*> s i  that Ik* S*,t m m ,
•“  • “ “ *» T w -N , M w , la l* ' >1 a* * H  and 

witk a aolt .anal at oac• aad So aat wap
try' All Orators ,

50  A N D  35 C TS .
r it ta

An «a*S* . tmmr
Sp • r*o«**r AC tt ,'tii ha a *a*

Tw o of the most
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known. _____

f r e c k e l e a t l r  c r e a m

. r "L  ,h«  •» Liaor Spots,
Irraklra. Kia< Wnrw aarl alt kiadrad 
b la a n .k ra ^ .l ,1 .  ,b ,n p  wi|| b k a rb  ,w  
sliia ia todays aad aalaa it aa awootk 
«.d  aolt aa a baby's

Baku Id  CimpkiiMi M  
Isa# Ctmpltncii Mar.

All Daatara

50 A N D  25 CTS.
’  »«•*■» • « , » Caarsar-, la *laaaa ar araaa. back.

.»• ®f o f Tm p m  M o r e  sm A  war l.l«_ _  .  _ ~ '  V  -  -  • w -.-g .r  „  we i s a r .1 more smAmur little

BAKER-V/HEELtR MFG. CO
. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S


